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INTROD{ICTORY AND HISTORICAL.
Fossrr, plants have always
been a source of wonder ancl speculation.

I

T[idely dispersed oyer
the earth' naturally'exposed in
sea-cliff a.d stream cutting, they
early formed the basis of
I,any strange legends sotne of which
we find embocliecl in the writings
oi.r.h mystical ph,osophers as Albertus Magnus'
Like all the other natural sciences, palaeobotany
passed through
its encyclopaedic and systematic periods.
The earlier work was necessarily
concerned with
impressions and other superficiar jrr.tr.".
onry; rhere *;; J-""0"r;':i:*reement
workers; and the early literature,
amons
though voluminous, offers little but
tangled
synonymy
the modern student' Extensive
to
bibliographies have been given
by
uy tropp(
Góppert (1g50), warcr
Érvu,
(1885), and Knowlton
(1889).
with the introduction of the microscope
a new subscienee of fossil plants
began to develop;
namely' that of structural palaeobotany.
rt is a very young science, for little more than
tury has elapsed since Parkinson (1820)
a cenworked ori th" structure of a psaronzs
stem.
English palaeobotany, however,
honors Henry \vitham (1g31)
as its real founder. rn his
"observations on
Fossil vegetabies" he establishes
several form-genera of fossil
woods based
c'n histological features,
and although later studies have shown
that
rflitham,s
genera were
:'lo broad and represented complexes
of woods, yet he had initiated. a
science
rvhose
:r'ent in the hands of English
developworkers is one of the great achievements
of modern science.
T.te' it does not startie the layman
like radium and wireless telegraphy
since an appreciation
' i its storv demands considerable training;
but we are justified in saying that it probably
='rpplies the best proof we have of ,h" ;;;;;il
.*-r;n, and rhat it makes of plant mor_
: i'ology a subject of intense
and riving interest. "t
rhe development of continental strluctural
palaeobotany dates from 1g41,
rvhen Góppert
=gan his studies on the conifers' He saw clearly
that
for
a
basis
of comparison he ,rust
'':- ru- living species intimately and so his works
dealt
with
both
living
an, fossil forms. His
'":ielll of classification recognized
the
funtlamental
distinction
-': e of wood with
its "Hoftüpfel quincuncial gestellt, rneist betr,veen the araucarian
infolge geclrángter steilung
- :=trseitig abgeplattet," and the pinean type
with
"I{oftüpfer
nicht geclrángt, und,ve..
:-:'reihig meist gleich hochstehend.
His finer separation of the pinean
"
woods u,as baseri
. i'e presence or absence of wood parenchyma
and of resin canars.
-r llowingin Góppert's steps
Gr"gor Kraus, rvhose work appeared
-,-ecl later
in 1g64. anir :,:,bv a classification"rrr"
of
coniferous
woods contributed to schimper,,. ,,Tr.:,-:.1
- riologie végétale
'
" (7870*72). This is an important landmark and
is prob31,,l.,, ::_,
' ; -:':&nt classification anterior
to that of Gothan,s which is subsequenthrc, i. -.- ':"jrlishecl severar weil-recogniruag"ruru
and its importance justifres it. i;.. - -
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Tnn Svstpu or Kn,tus.
prosenchymatosae aporae
. .Apororylon, (Unger).
prosenchymatosae porosae.
7. Pori uniseriales distantes vel oppositi.
o. Cellulae prosenchymatosae sine spiralibus.
¿¿o. Cellulis parenchymatosis (uza. woocl-parenchyma) resiniferis nullis.
(o) Radii medullaris cellulae in sectione transversa rotundae.
PhEsematopaúEs Góppert.

A. Cellulae
B. Cellulae

(b) oblongae' '

I Cedrorulon, Kraus.

"'

\,nl'¡lliiopl["rt;prurrunger.

bb. Cellulis parenchymatosis (resiniferis) creberrimis.

.

.Cupressorylo¿ Kraus.
upr s sino rylon G óppert.
Thujorylon Unger.

C

cc. Crebis ductibusque

resiniferis

...

e

.PityorylonKvats.
P inite s

b. Cellulae prosenchymatosae poroso-spiralis.
ao. Radiis medullaribus porosis

Góppert

; P euce

TJ

nger.

. . . .Tarorylon.Unger.

Tavites Góppert.

bb. Radiis rnedullaribus poroso-spiralibus.
Spi.ropi,tys Góppert [probably a Pi.tyorylon and the spirals do not belong to the rays].
2. Pori uniseriales contigui vel spiraliter dispositi pluriseriales.
r¿. Pori rotunclacr vel contiguitate polygoni.
Ar au car (i) o ryl on Kr aus.
aa. Radiis nieclullaribus simplicibus (uniserialibus)
Araucarites Góppert.

Dadorylon Endlicher.
Endlicher,
P alae o ryl o n Brongniart

bl¡. Radiis medullaribus compositis.

b. pori compressi

obrongi

P ds s adendr or¿

f::oloo

"':*'f,f,l;l;[: ffit::]:

The system is not faultless. Thus the genus Aporonylon, which really signifies without
' ,,r''1ered pits on the tracheids, would certainly be a startling type of wood if it really existed.
l:-. senns rvas founded on a specimen whose pits had been obliterated through faulty petri: ¡ . - :,. ''-\poroxylon " is unfortunately a very common wood and always comes to resi in the
ri-r,s:.-r':'.:let. Ph,gsematopzúys, founded on the rounded and swollen ray-cells, has nct stood
the le:i ,,, .r:tr.r,.tudies. Spiropi.tys and P¿ssadend,ron, too, have proved to be unsound.
Folit,ri:-g I{ir,.r,.'-< ,s1-stem we have the classification of Schenck which is to be fcund in
Zittel's " Har.il,,ucii cler Paleontologie. "

Tnn Sysrnu op Gornex.
The latest important acldition to the classification and taxonomy of gymnospermous woods
is the system of Gothan (1905). His particular contribution has been to point o-ut the value
of ra1.-ss]ls as diagnostic of several new genera. \Ye are inclined to think that some of Gothan's genera " auf ganz zu schwachen llnterscheidungs-Kennzeichnen beruhen, " even as he
remarkecl concerning questionable genera of other workers in the field. Every enthusiastic
student tencl-. to appl)'a helpful principle too widely, and doubtless the same criticism wili be
made of the classification contributéd later.
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Gothan's key with some
modifications has been the
basis of the anatomicar studies
:'3per' His articre is difficurt
of this
of access and his system is
here
quoted
entire.
t' Hoftüpfel ktein' a'lternierentl,
oben uncl
abgeprattet, wenn mehrreihig,
-unten
arseits (porygonar)

' Hortüpfel rundlich, srosser, ,.i.t t
s"d!ttJ;¿T:]" mehrreihig meisr gleichhochstehend.
l. -\lle Tracheiclen mit starker Spl'ufu.rai.kung.
.
I fo.lolUtrn Unger; Turites Góppert.
l' Tracheiden ohne diese (nur l'"i
"

ffi

;t';f,:Hi-'§;iffi

"ili*á"'u"rrgar;ertn."rra"riAbietineen solche, aber schwácher).
p inu- arten iJL,,a Har zpar
;
3,",:

-H ;if :{i'i
\ L) narzgange, horrzontare
und vertiearo,

d:i:.ffi ".,

s

regermássig vorhanden.
(a) Harzgángepithel aitL*'"aig,""91rrart,
im spárhorz (selren aucr. i.n-Érunnou),' ltrrr..?r"rriiüpfer nicht eiporig; spirarverdickung
,;;.J;;; Tlngentiartüpfer im spatnotz.
tracheiden vorhanclen,
olrr" Zr.f*r. Abietineentüpfelung
euer_

sehr deutlich.

piceorylon Gothan;

pityorylon Kraus;

(b) Harzgángepithel
dünnwandig, nur-selten etwas
c.lickwandig; uu.t.trrffiriilrlif;r,
stets eiporig' spiralvertlickun-g
i*
son,t
ot,
.
,t"i.''r"rrr"ra,
ebenso Harzparenchym.
tracheiden mir ocrer oh""
euerz;;i;;.
".' Abietineeni;;;;l;;* bei den grosseiporigen fehlend
Irezrv.reduciert... .....
..pínurylonGothan;
pityorylon Kraus;

?

'

Harzgánge fehlend, Tangentialtüpfer

im spátholz háufig.
stándig am Enrre des
J¿hreJi;;; ;i diesen a;";;;;h"i;;n
-uotrpur.l#Ír
vorkommend.
-ii'rs11"r"- pferung fehlend, rr"irp"*r.rrym
- llarkstrahltüpfel cupressoid 6iiittrotrt¡ =e regelmássig vorhanden.
t Ju¡tiperus_Tüpfelung

:,

Diese

fehlend. "o.hr;d;..

ffrfil;""

. . . .Cupressinorylon Góppert.

la) Ilarkstrahttüpfel glyptostroboid;
gedrángt
. .GlyptostroborylonConwenz.
Ji,, \¡u.¡*r.ahltii»fel
uitt"i¿iru
7ii..nl,
jn ausgewachsenem álterem
(nur
beiden
"i^ t;- ;';;;;:ianrunr
Holz t¡'piseh); goa.ansr

auf crcm r,.la"'ror, mehr ars 6).
-lI¿'rkstrahltüpfel podoearpoid bis typischgros"seiporig (Rest cler Taxaceen).
Meist nur I_2
H^,,pu,";ñ; +

.
haung.
-.,,i.;::i.:_:flÍ:ff.f"tg
-\r¡I'Kstrahltüpfel podocarpoid
bis teilweise eiporigl
Jlerkstrahltüpfeli¡.pischáip*is...-..'.:'

.....

podocarporylon Gothan.

phyltoclacloxylonGothan.

-'r:::lons subsequent to the
above, Gothan has set up several
new genera such as
Protoced'roryron, protopiceoryron
and
Thytto*yion.
..tt"
Diagnoses of these are
':-'-h eontributions to coniferous xylopalaeontologyshould
be mentioned the works
' '7 He conservatively r..ogrrir..
t rt nrr" types of wood: Arauca,ioryron,
ced_
':'-i"¡i' cupressinory-ron, andlaroryro,n.
Lignier has, however, adoptecr a
:= .'''r'mendation of
very
conwenz ancl of Felix (1gg2) and
-: j'-'-.
by use of the prefixes cormo_
attempts to differentiate
betwe.en stem, root, and twig
wood.
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ANoMALOUS Dpvpr,opnrENT OF

ON

srnuctunar, Per"qnonoTANY.

A few rvords may now be said concerning the rather anomalous development of palaeobotany
development is
and, the relation of the American studies to those of European workers. The
called anomalous since, parad.oxieal as it may seem, we really know more about Palaeozoic
plants than we do about those of the \{esozoic and early Tertiary.
From the exquisitely silicified and calcified remains of the Carboniferous vegetation we can
the
study the histological details even to such minutiae as divisions of the apical meristems and
organization of spore tetrads in the sporocytes. But as we ascend through the rock stratainto
place, the
the Mesozoic aII this changes. Just when a significant modernization was taking
remains are so scantily and so poorly preserved that they give us little more than tantalizing
glimpses. The volume in which the N{esozoic history of the earth was written has fared
miserably: fire and water and rough handling have destroyed the reeords' After ali these
years Darwin,s "abominable mystery" of the origin of the Angiosperms remains as an irritating thorn in the botanical flesh.
fossil
One cannot resist drawing a parallei with human history. Thus, Egypt offers us a
The civilizarecord through which we enter with startling intimacy into the Iife of her people.
Mestions of Greece and Rome, too, are weli known. But as \Me enter the Middle Ages-the
ozoic and Tertiary of human history-the records become obscure and confusing. The
geological and human Mesozoics were alike periods of storm and stress'

TrrN DNVNLOPMENT OF THE AUPNTC,q.N

SCTTOOT,

OT P,IT'ANOBOTANY'

E¡nr,v Wonr.
lack the Palaeozoic structural material so abundant in
as a
the OId World. We do, however, possess a considerable wealth of Mesozoic remains, and
the
consequence American students have set themselves to the difficult task of unraüeling
necestangled Mesozoic record. Most of our material is in the lignitic state and progress lüas
such
with
sarily delayed for a long time waiting for the development of a technique to cope
refractory stuff.
To Sir J. W. Darvson (1854) belongs the honor of first investigations on American fossil
woods. The specimens which he stuclied were silicified trunks from Prince Edward Island,
an¿ were mostly members of the extinct gymnospermous order Cordaitales' For such woods
we use the name Dadorglon.
Dr. F. H. Knowlton (1889) continued Dawson's investigations and described many species
from petrifactions. He also attempted lignitic woods but histological technique was scarcely
advanced enough at the time to make the preparations particularly satisfactory.
It is to work of students at Harvard lJniversity that we owe the recent impetus to the study
of fossil wood"s.. The success attending these investigations has been intimately related to
progressive perfection of the nitro-cellulose method which enables one to soften the brittle and
friable lignitic specimens and to imbed them in a homogeneous matrix for sectioning. Sections

In America, except in rare

cases, we
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to anything yielded by petrifactions. practically
iri'rns which such woods
the only modifi_
have ái""*oo. is change
ir, .oto, ur, i*1l"ffi due to pressure.
l:'': ?rgical details' sueh
as t'r.n.li'urrd ray markilr*.,
u." as welr preserved as in riving
l,.e secret of the finest sections
woods.
lies in t*o *oá.: charred
wood.
Ilnmodified woody
-'-:e is often hardlyworth sectioning; its
tracheicls are commonlycollapsed
''
or their lumina are
rrith gummy substances;
"'ecl
the rays are erushed and their
diagnostic
features
almost
-:
obriterated.
every lignite bed, however,
one finds flattened trunks
'''=ied with
and
branches
which are
a charcoal film' These
attest the prevarence of forest
i:' : i:re the specimens which
fires in the ancient days
repay study. The charcoat
itseu is not the valuable part.
"- :-il be sought in the uo"au'y
This
,one between charred and
uncharred wood, where the
modi-

;.

I,i.,,f ll}i T:ffi * h*:l-"1'rX*f
: :,,:

-i

Jl.",.,o"red

i

neapab re or hydrorysi

L'¡ief historicar review
of the work at Harvard is
now
th¡ee

s

in order.
eonifers, Jeffrey (1g0g, 1905,
"'u1,1*
1912) laid a foundar:1**
ur.''u'-áipp".t
had
'o""
..:'.lxa:ilT:igations
done in 1841. Bur rhe
rsapproachinghisprobleminanewway.

-:

comprehensivepapers

r*J
..
+;--'^
'.
-- '-- \"¿,s now dtrected
to the
¡':"' of the conifers' certain discovery
general

Darwinhadintervened, and.reof features which might throw
right upon the phy_
working
prirr"i;;;;
of
:' 'eomparative anatomy were
for_
': =' i anci their application led to conclusion*
,"g*¿irg
"
-';"-'re
t]re
history
of the groups of conifers
'r"somewhat at variance
with conventional views. Arising
- ' :-:l-rress of the
almost as a necessity from
fossil material
new
form-genera
were from time to time proposed
' ' =:=" '-'r b¡- those working with 'arious
by
him'
Thus
we
have
Brachyoryronfor
{ : rr- (-'retaceous
the
wood
of the welrconifer Brachyphyllum,
Araucariopitysfor a wood
r': - : ':-: characters, while
with
a
blend
of
araucarian
the ,r"n" ,l para,, has been
r."a ¡, several students for araucarian
or the Abiereae. rhus we
haveparaced,roryton

] . ' ,";;i,:i;;:::;::::r:,:;#;;bers
:r

-

'I''-LL AND Grocnep¡rrcar' DrsrnrnuTroN
oF THE

Lrc*rtps oF THE

l-hvrrun srerns.
':::ng of 7917 the funds available
from
a
sheldon Traveling Fe[owship
'
'-''-":racle possible
from Harvard
the extension of these in'estigatior.
-',r ': j:es'
o,
the
lignitic
*ooá. of the
Lrp to this time nearly

all the material .trai"j had
come from the easily acdeposits of the irturrii.
plain.
Coastal
-' ' :iferous flora of
Hence a ehance to compare
the western united states
with that of the East, to search
for
and to gather informarion
'.
concerning rhe ancient geographical
cli:j'i
' .'': "i the r",-ffiU;r1:'X,;:::'j::^bination
or *"oro*i.,r, botanicar e,rr
"t
e. :
*"
oo*
propose
ro de¿t. Referenee *,i¡ 1.,"
.
. : j ,-:
,t-,,t,1,1T-1T^'T:,t.1*.r.
t-r
:'_j
=
which deals
'::raceous

"

-;Ji::l;T:'

:

-'

-: '.'titerature

w-ith

th";;;;;.;;d;,n,.."::l:''i

''
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Defi,ni,tion and Desuipti.on of Lignite.

The term ligni'te has been well defined by Dumble
(18g2). He says:,,I-Inder this name are
included portions of wood-trunk, stem, leaf,
or root-more or less fossilized and altered into
brown coal; yellow to dark brown in color and
with a fraeture varying according to the character of the wood from which they were derived.
rt is not infrequently the ease that there can
be found in a single piece, woody structure
and particles altered into
coal' Lignites occur in single trunks or particles scattered through earthy, pitch or glance
the sands, and as logs imbedded in deposits of brown eoal of different
varieties. Much of it, as it comes from the mine,
retains its form and character so completely
as to be almost indistinguishable from the ordinary wood of the present time, except that it
is somewhat darker in color. r, t";.*""r1;;;
case that such a log will be partly lignite
and the remainder silicified wood. Lignite is formed
principally of coniferous woods, less often
of endogenous woods, peat and water plants.
"The trunks of trees rvhich are altered into lignite are seldom
found standing at the locality
at which they grew; and if they are, it is in
a broken condition. 'l'hey are more often found in
horizontal positions, generally flattened, so
that their breadth is to their height as 1:B to 1:15.,,
Manv of the flattened trunks, as before stated,
show clearly the marks of fire; they are encrusted with charcoal which often manifests
the cubical fissuring so characteristic of the
surface of chárred boards.
another striking feature of many lignites and
one quite contrary in value to the last, is the
prevalent inclusion of iron-pyrites. This
seems particularly characteristic of the charred
specimens; it fills the tracheids with
slender glistenlng wires; it crystallizes out in its familiar
pyritohedrons in resin canals and wound
cavities; its Áaphide-like crystal-aggregates spot the
naturally cleaved surfaces. It destroys the
edge of the microtome knife and tries the temper
of the investigator, since it cannot be removed
without destructive action on the tissues.
Econom,ic and Geolog,ical History of

Lignite Bed,s.
The lignites of the rlnited states are largely
confined to the comanchean, (Jretaeeous and
Eocene periods' The economic deposits
lie almost wholly in the two last. This does not
mean that specimens of great scientific
importance will be found only between these horizons,
for from the Triassic deposits of rexas I have
collected interesting remains, and have studied
wood from the carboniferous which was
in the lignitic state and so well preserved as to permit
of easy identification' Bui these specimens
from pre-cretaceous strata occur in isolated fragments associated with clay or sand and
can be of slight importance except to the palaeobotanist.
The eariiest report of lignites in the western
tlnited states is probably that of Lewis and
clark in 1804' but outside sporadic references no
detailed study was undertaken untii 1g69,
rvhen Dr' F' v' Hayden (1869) began
his survey of the western Territories. From
1g6g to
1878' Drs' Hayden, Meek, Lesquereux,
and others associated with the u. s. Geological
survey
published extensively on the geology
and palaeontology of this region which is
almost
uniformly
underlain by immense beds of lignite.
For many years there w.as a heated discussion
coneerning the geological age of these deposits; palaeobotanical
and palaeozoólogical evidence was
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The testimonr- of the former pointed to the Eocene age of the strata (Heer
:' -'ientified certain of the plant remains as Nliocene), while the latter
affirmed a Cretaceous
: : them' The clisctission has been reconciled by a decision favorable to both parties, for
^':r geologists agree that these debatable strata were laid d.own in a time of transition from
': '.€otlS to Eocene. Cretaceous reptiles still held sway, but the forests through which they
.-:ed bore a Tertiary faeies.
'-'t of the more important papers dealing rvith this vexed question, now happily settled,
l.- ' = iound in Hayden's Sixth Annual Report; and the reports themselves should be con' i :or the extensive and detailed observations on stratigraphy, mineralogy, petrology,
. :-iologv, etc., of the region.
:-' great eeonomic importance of the minerals contained in these rocks quicklv absorbed
-1:
of geologists to the complete exclusion of more philosophical problems, and
'ltion
'' rth the publications of the Geological Survey have been primarily economic.
'-' -''rltte of the lignite to du'ellers in a region where fuel was scarce, wassoonrecognized,
''i--rlopment started on an extensive scale. Many new areas wereprospected for coal
-'-*:h nroney was expended in attempts to work coal-beds
whose thin seams make profit'--:-:ng prohibitive. The Dakota Formation
is a case in point. It is very doubtful if
l: -rr': an¡'paying coal seams in this formation. The same vain attempts have also been
'-- ' - incl paying lignite seams in the Triassic and Cretaceous strata of the eastern United
:'" ¡-i-ere small quantities of Iignitized remains occur. Two areas only have maintained
: -- -rr:lll&c-v
iurauJ a§
'r :'-l
productive reglons:
as proouc¡IYe
regions: the Great lnterror
Interior Region-a vast expanse running
' = lrrth to the 55th parallel of north latitude, and from near the 10Bd to the 11bth merid-" ' ::-e Pacific Coastal Area with mines confined almost wholly to California.
-: ''''llon-ing analysis
the lignites of the llnited States will be considered according to
'
' : lrphical areal distribution,
their chronological correlation, and their specific charac- i -\11 the data on Cretaceous correlations
have been drawn from \Yhite (18g1) who
:'"' -:-- I rlited States into seven great areas where Cretaceous strata are exposed. These
' "-. - ie fairly weli with the lignite deposits and from five of them I have collected lig:: . Pecific Border has also yielded its quota but from rocks of a later age. White,s
. -l-" .\rneriean Cretaeeous are as follows:
1. Atlantic Border Region.

2. Gulf Border Region.
3. Texan Region.
4. North Mexican Region.
5. South Interior ReEion. I _6. Irlorth Interior Rüi;;. I The Great fnterior Region.
7. Pacific Border Region.
The Atlantic Border Reg,ion and its Wood,q Rema,ins.

r:-i'-'I, came the lignitic remains which formed the founclational studies of thr

.:
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Referring to White's tables, the Cretaceous strata offer the following type-section:
. . . . .Eocene and later deposits.

Tnnrl¿nv
Marine Division. . . .

I l{ew 'fersey MarI Beds
1 l.Íew Jersey Clay Marls and their equivalents
Raritan and Amboy Clays
(hiatus in the South)
Potomac Formation
(hiatus)

CnrrecuousAND

Cou.tNcnp,tN.....

...Older rocks: Triassic, Cambrian and Archean.

As the table shows, these Cretaceous (including Comanchean) deposits rest unconformably
on the eroded earlier rocks. From the Potomac and Raritan beds have come the lignites,
At the classic hunting-ground, Cliffwood, Iñew Jersey, the Raritan and Amboy clays are
worked for brick-making. They are also exposed in a sea-cliff not far from the town. In the
spring of 1917, the Avery Brick Company struck a basal pavement of woody lignite in one of
their clay-pits. It was a heterogeneous mass of crushed stems and branches, much of which
showed marks of fire. From it we secured a quantity of structural material. This later
proved to be mostly fragments of the wood Brachyorylon Jeffrey, with some admixture of
Paracupressinorglon Holden and P'ityorylon \{rau* In the sea-cliffs other material of similar
affinities was found, along with many pyritized cones of " Sequoia" (Gein'itzia) graci'll'ima.

But there was no trace of Sequoia wood, and as Jeffrey has shown, these so-called sequoias are
in reality araucarians with wood of lbe Bracltyph,yttum Brongniart lypé, uiz., Bra,chyo*ylon.
The woods will be considered in more detail later.
The Gulf Border Reg'ion.

In this area are included portions of the States of Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Tennessee, Kentucky and the whole of Florida. The following table not only shows the
divisions of the strata, but correlates them with those of the Atlantic Coastal Plain.
Atlantic Border Region
Eocene and later beds
(hiatus)
Cnpracoous New Jersey Marl Beds
Clay Marls
Raritan and Amboy Clays

Tpnr¡¡.nv

(hiatus)

Coue¡qcnpex PotomacFormation

Gulf Border Region
Eocene and later beds
(hiatus)
Ripley Formation
Rotten Limestone
Tombigbee Sands
(hiatus)

Eutaw and Tuscaloosa Formations

The lignitic woods in the GuIf Formations are little known. Abnormally cold weather and
snow made collecting almost impossible in the winter of 1917 when I reached this region, and
n-hat few fragments I found were from Tertiary deposits and of little interest. Comanchean
and even Triassic lignites are known to occur in this area and later search should yield many
specimens of interest.
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The Teran Region.
This region has yielded some remarkable woods of widely diverse
ages. i.:,r v-"r:foüm tüu *:¡r¿
of Texas there are structural lignites ranging in age from Triassic
to Eoce¡eThe following table shows the sequence of deposits:
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Washita
Fredericksburg

Trinity or Bosque
Tnressrc.

Dockum

The Triassic Lignit'e of Tenas.-As has been stated, the Triassic strata
of Texas contain lignitic woods' The first indication which came to hand of this fact was derived
from a paper
by Dr' Cummins (1890) in which he writes: "A few miles before reaching Dockum,
situated in
the ¡restern edge of Dickens County, [Dockum, by the way, is now non-existent
except in
name] I came upon a bed of conglomerate sandstone and red clay
resting unconformably upon
the clays and sandstones of the Upper Permian entirely unlike anything I
have heretofore
seen in Texas. This formation lies along the foot of the
Staked Plains in a narrow belt.
Because of its extensive occurrence in the vicinity of Dockum, gave
I
the formation the name
of Dockum Beds.
In the conglomerate are many silicified trunks of trees.,,
Drake (1892) refers to these same beds again, and mentions the names of several geologistswhohadencounteredasimilarformation in equivalent stratigraphic
position farther west.
He then goes on to state: " A few miles west of the mouth of Blanco
Cañon I found some piece-.
of trees that had been changed into lignite and imbedded in
the sandstone of the eonglomerate.
The impression among people who have seen these trees was
that they were probabll- the or::liers of a bed of coal, but such is not the case. There
is no probability that anything more :;;,:
a few isolated pieces of lignite will be found there, and
that, too, of very poor qualit¡-."
It was this almost parenthetic note which led me to the town of Spur in Dieken.-. f*',--;:;r
Texas, the nearest railway center to the region described
by Dr. Cummins. llere I :: ,*,: ¡
general vague knowledge among the residents of
"coal" deposits in their neiei':.:r::r:ri I*r&
all assured me that it was not of any value. Our judgments of
value, hon-er-e:. ,i. --: *rum@p
coincide. The first definite information which came to hand was fron- :.,I--. , :r ;ñqir
manager of the Spur Farm Lands. The owners of these lands
have ma,it ¡ :=i¡.-+--¿ Fiüdqü¡u
survey of their extensive hoidings, and among other things, desirou_. ,_,: :¡-¡c uum
",*
khF
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they sunk a boring to a depth of nearly one mile. This is the justly famous,,deep
i":'rin8 at Spur" which actually traverses Tertiary, Triassic and Permian deposits and penelrates the Carboniferous strata for nearly four hundred feet. Nfr. Jones placed in my hands
eertain unpublished data which Dr. W. O. Crosby assembled in 1g16 and from them the
following extract is taken.
'We
may note the position of the Dockum Beds in their relation to under- and overlying
strata. This detail came from the deep boring.
5 Tertiary (Miocene) 200 feet
4 Triassic (Dockum) 800 ((
3 Permian (Red Beds) 2000 (.

?

E;ilffi,"?i:Tü,"..", 3:g'

',:,

"The Dockum Beds," says Crosby, "consist of sandy clay and shale overlain by harder
sandstone and conglomerate, the total thickness being from 200 to 800 feet.
" At many points in the coarse Triassic sandstone and conglomerate scattered masses of
lignite, in the form of isolated fragments of trees, may be observed, but never anything like a

regular or continuous bed of lignite and nothing at all approaching a workable deposit.,,
Through the kindness of Mr. Jones I was enabled to visit one of the localities mentioned by
Crosby, and there obtained a quantity of structural material which as will be subsequen¡y
shownisveryprobablythewood of Voltzia. Itlayinthe banksof asmallstreamembeddedin
sand¡r clay, and assoeiated to some extent with petrified and semi-petrified wood.
The Comanchean Lignites of Teras.-Referring once more to the Texas time-scale on page
49, it will be seen that the Triassic (with the exception of western Texas just considered)
is typically overlain by Comanchean strata. The basal division of the Comanchean is the
TrinitrY or Bosque, which in its turn consists of three beds: the Basement Sands beneath, the
Glen Rose Beds overlying them, and the Paluxy Sands above. These are by no means constant but vary widely in their lithology, relative development and in their lignitic inclusions.
In general it may be said that their best exposures lie in Wise, Parker, Hood, Erath and
Bosque Counties; but for details of distribution, palaeontology, etc., reference should be made
to the various publications of the Texas Geological Survey, especially to a paper by J. A.
Tatr (1892). The Trinity strata yielded struetural lignites from three principal stations: (1)
about one mile south of Cottondale (Glen Rose Formation) in a small cañon among the hills;
also in the side of a low hill near the road which runs south from the same town (2) near
;
Weatherford, on Curtis Branch, and in a stream bank neár the farm of Mr. Schleger about
three miles from town; and (3) in the bed of \Yolf Branch some three miles from the town
of Blufldale. The Cottondale deposit contained a stratum several inches thick of ,,leaf
s6¿]"-1¡sre yellow cuticular flakes from crushed twigs. The Weatherford material from the
second station is particulari¡- r-aluable since much of it is in a charred condition.
"The whole of the Trinit¡- formation, like the Potomac and Tuscaloosa formations, seems to
have been littoral or at ieast not of open sea origin. This is indicated by tithological and also
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ON

investigarions were in progress no
american was enterirs
The Great Interior Region.

souffr rNTpnron Rncrom'-This is a
subdivision
rt comprises cororado and portions of Kansas, of the Great rnterior cretaceous aresNebraska, wyoming, Iltah, arizona,
Ner
Mexico and northwestern Texas'
rt extends some 600 miles.north and

south and more tha*
belong to the cretaceous period, rest
unconformably on Jurassic deposits, urd
in age from the Dakota to the Laramie.
Nonrn rrvrnnron Rneror'¡'-This"urg"
comprises nearly the whole of
Montana and nearly or
quite the whole of North and
south Dakota, u. *"ir as parts of
Nebraska, w.yoming, and
rdaho; while in canada the districts
of Assiniboia, albertu urra the greater
part of saskatche.
r,
said
thar
the East rexas rignite
deposit was enormous. The areal
extent of rhe Grear
one considers that it has been
traced (including northern Mexico) from
the 26th tothe 55tb
parallel of north latitude, a distance
of nearly 2800 miles, and from the 10Bd
to the 1l5th
meridian' nearly 1200 miles, any
theory to account for such prodigious
deposits of wood be.
comes almost unthinkable'
one can only postulate an extremery
dense
arborear vegetation
in a rainy climate' a land-locked sea,
and vast stretches of time. This great
cretaceous deposit may be considercd' en
masse. rts historieal-economic aspect
has
already
been noted
above and we may now consider
the classification of its strata and
attempt a correlation with
discussed' clark's (1891) co*elation paper
on the Eocene has been of grear
il:?rTfi:eadv
800 miles east and

west' rts strata practically

ffi:.t,**Tj:"*,:",Tl1y::i,:i,,,:"
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Hayden's Missouri section ran as
follows, and beside
deposits farther to the west.
Cnur,rcBous-EocBwB

.

it

Not recognized (or
Fort Union)
5 Fox Hills group

4 tr'ort Pierre group
Cnpr.s.cnous.
Couewcnpem.

3 Niobrara group
2 Fort Benton group
1 Dakota group

are given correlative divisions for

7 Laramie

6 l\{ontana
5 Belly River
4 Colorado
3 Dakota
2 Kootanie (only in the north,

I Carboniferous or Devonian
comanchean deposits are practically
lacking in the south rnterior region,
but in the North
rnterior they are seemingly present
u, t¡" Kootanie Formation. Furthermore
in this same
region the Belly River Formation
is intercalated between the colorado
and the Montana
Formations' rn alberta, Dawson states
that the Kootanie rests unconformably
upon carboniferous and Devonian limestones.
some of its plants bear an upper
Jurassic
facies.
Newberry has recognized the lignite-bearing
deposits of the Kootanie in the
vicinity of the Great
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l' The Dakota Formation.-The search for
lignite in
Dakota Fr:,r--ir-, r_ :,- 1,{-i ü,r..in r_
':--l]- unsuccessful' Hayden, Burchard (lgó¿) andthe
others ha'e
-.n*

disr.:.ir:
-1-:es of Nebraska' rn no locality, however,
-ro*ui. ",,a,r
were there more than triflin§:- I "rr¡,.;rr,rl.iitr,r;;-r'¡[
':e-:nens availabre. At Haydurr'. ltsoo¡ type rocarity, ponca,
Neb¡aska. I .. -:-_: r -r+,r
:-='''es of badly pyritized
wood and, ru* w"llp.".err"lurrgio.perm
fragmerr.. ,:-: r[-.*,rru
!';L'as' there were formerly many
mines but these are now wholly
abandoned al j ::---: ..r *r
:-;: only carbon-bearing shales
*ith rur" charcoal fragments are to be seen.
cr-; :-*-:o*s-¡;*
::=n assured me that they
had seen lignites taken f.o--th.."
mines
which showed ti
: :he wood
and' doubtless a more
= r"5-:

thorough search would yierd valuable
speeimea:
:"':larlf if the
"' mines could be reopened. For unpublishecr

:r],*-*

data eoncerning these Dai.:i:
-¡:-:tes and for several specimens, r am particularry
indebted
to Dr. Barbour of the L*nir.er:::-;
i \ebraska' who also gave me several
--- fragments
--*Dra¡v¡¡uD vr
of
a
¿1
carboniferous
u¿'r-Dollllerous
lignite which is easrl-,lrgnrte
. l=itified as a Dad,orlTlon

speCies.
2' The Laramie Formati'on'-Not till

we reaeh the Laramie do we
again strike coar-bearing
i':-"''sits in the rnterior Basin,
but here they are found in the greatest
abundanee. owing to
:-r hi'rtorical confusion in
which the strata were involved,
the
Laramie received many rocal
r'-rrriÉS' Thus its several
beds have been variously
called
Fort
union,
Great Lignite, Judith
¡'--' er and Bitter creek'
An excellent discussion or tn" Laramie
and
its
puzzresw,r be found
':- c'iark's (1891) eorrelation paper on
the Eoeene. Lithologicaily the
Laramie is rather uni: :-''; i15 members are usually sandy or
argillaceous and the whole formation
- -::ified wood' white considers
contains coal and
it t, .upr".ent deposits laid down in great
a
land-locked sea
" ''-rr ih€ criiical level
and subject to frequent oscillation.
Large
isrands
were probabry present.
Tl-e lignites of the Laramie
are as evidently formed from
transported
woods as are those in
l:i":''' Flattened branches are to be seen in
situwith
their
extremitibs smoothed and rounded
i 1' ''- n-ater action; some specimens of eompact
lignite show fragments of water-worn
.- '-::"''st e'ery cleavage. stumps
charcoal
of trees are not rare, but they are
as often bottom_side up
"'' ':-:heit natural position' At cape Elizabeth, wasiington,
the
beach is strewn with just
' - - tangle of stumps and
woody débris, giving u. .o-""hi.rt,
'
perhaps,
as to the conditions
'' ' - ' prer-ailed in the great interior sea during Laramie
times. The miners constanry speak
-:-: -:gnite beds
as made up of driftwood, and
they are probably right in the inference.
-'- ' --''-:ressions are commonly
found only in clays or sandstone
above the coal, and their dep_
".-- narks the close of violent stream transportation
and the inauguration of quieir:
- ._ - -::s.

:':':"-'''

1912) mentions an exposure

in the bluff of the Missouri River,
a fen-nrilt¡
tignite, however, is much weathered
anci oi :.,
"...-,-r,lr::llrlMontana. . Tn*

'*:t

ffi;";ffi'::l

:rad the overlying clay is
converted to red or pink porcelain-like
cl-:---.-
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Missouri. H."" ,"

Üxs 6f the characteristic
shifts of the

many rarge pieces of wood
elal-s' both above and
in the
b-elow th" coaf while
the
fotiated
iignite itself contains charcoar.
Bauer (1914) has worked
out in deiail the deposit
,;;; vicinity of plentywood, Montana.
The best specimens here
are to nu roura at a
mine unorii*o miles north
of the town. From

J|"I::'.""#:fr tri[t';,#*i:]i**;;i::T;J;",,anuprighrsrumpandrromthe

The Glendive Field.(Hance,
the town there are lignitic
.h;

:i3hx::';?1"*s

rgl2liaaedlnrv irr.igrtn.urt
specimens. In the h,ls near
,"d;iul"., but the .rri"i rrrr" of
the area five m,es east of

fu, of water in septemb"", rgii.
At

Hodges, however, in the
same
of woodylignite (also rattlesnakes
and scorpions!) in á,,rd¡¿¡r,,

just south of the ,offlot"u
rn North Dakota the-williston

Lignite Field (Herard, 1g1B)
gave the best specimens.
mine three miles east of
at a
williston or,Jfirrd" .
rrr"
of
flattened branches' rn
rignite
with
many
charred and
"r;;;;rr
the hills close at hand
there is unrnaurrt silicified
on freshly broken surfaces,
wood,
gray
to black
but weathering white una
¿u.o*posing into asbestosJike
At sentinel Butte (Leonard
fibr,s.
*na s,,itrr, 190g) there i*u
r"rrr*Lable deposit over twenty_fir,e
feet in thickness in the
side of tf," n,ritu itself.
ft also is particularly woody.
The deposit at Medora in
the .-ru uua Lands ,..,
,. ,r*ost amorphous. This is
what surprising in view of
some_
thu fut;;;; Leonard
ur,a
s^ii¡ (1909) give the inference that
woody structure is eomparable
its
to that at sentiner Butte- From
miners' however' it would
what one gathers from the
suem that these beds
,ru .ub;".t to rather
horizontal
t"utt ttut"ments ro the effect
rhar ,,lasr week "*t."m"
,ror::J.?,""nuallv
we dug rhrough a
The mines at Dickinson
and lvilton (-§mith, 1g10)
both yierded struetural
cannonball field (Lloyd' 1914)
materiar but the
in ii".o.,tt..n part of the
state was whory disappointing.
"ir,
colorado has long been famous
for its .out aopo.ii.,
the sediments in this state
been profoundly disturbed
have
and the-attendant metaÁorphism
has prayecr havoc with
buried wood' in many cases
the
converting it into a high
grade of bituminous
coar.
rt
soon
onrv chance of finding.,.u.rr""ui*rteriar
bewas ro keep as far to the
east

;ilffiil
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srru*ura,débris;:;Jff
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pressions are to be found
along with rare remains
of branches, all extremery
much modified to permit
flattened and too
of identification' Marshall
again has severar coal
mines in

:J,;:T:*::,,T-.:::rTÍtr "lp"tñ;;
rt

operation
trunks) rittr" .t,,.turar
material is ava,abre. rhese

was in the banks of Monument
creek, between cororado
springs and Breed, that
best cororadan specimens
the
came ,; truh, one
of uu,ya"n;. (1g69) reports
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"About five miles east of the base of the mountains
and four miles norri,e¡..: :
''lorado city' Mr' Gehrung has
a land claim where a coal bed crops
out of the bank of a
:'eek. Above the coal is about
eight or ten feet of clay"
This
clay is filled n,ith
-:":rgments of vegetable matter,.o*-"."..i.
ancl plants.,, All trace of Mr. Gehrung
and hi,r
-eim has disappearecl with the vicissitudes
of time, but r am confident that the
same
forma:-oti is found along Monument
creek, for here are chocolate-colored
clays filled with plant
::igments most of which, very
unfortunately, are mere earbonaceous
films. I{ear Breed,
-'-'-'*'e'er' lignitized t,unks u"gi,
to appear and from one fine-grained sandstone
r gathered
:'eces of a large palm stem
which itself lay in a sheath of clay in
the sandy matrix. At the
the terminus of the car line on North
Teion street, woocly material is not un-r;l}"1l'"
-\s to the coals in southeastern colorad
o, uiz.,in the w'alsenburg district (Richardson,
1g10),
too nearly bituminous to yield struetural
remains.
From
western
colorado and
-'-'uthern wyoming r
ean o',ly ,"po.t failure to find
material of botanical value. coal is
"bundant but either advaneed to the bituminous condition or, exposed.
in naturar outcrops to
:' long suecession of insufferable
summer suns, it has slacked into
beds of black powder. rt
"-'''uld be of interest to examine a fresh surface in the almost
continuous
exposures along the
::';lroad cut and the Gunnison
River from Grand Junction to Delta.
The historic Rock
::'rings and point of Rocks in
w'yoming yierded onry impressions.
:he1- are

pacifi.c

The
Coast Reg,ion (Tertiary).
I-ast of all there remain for
consideration the lignites of the pacific
coast found in the
-i::i€S of washington
and oregon. As has already been
said,
california has cretaceous beds
:-:aining lignite, but the beds
in the states just mentioned are of
either Eocene or later age.
-:-' eristence of lignitic woods in the olympic Peninsula
was
first
brought
: II' 'l' conard, who made a rrip into rhe region
"-i; to my attention br.o*"
,"u^;;;.
iir'].nr"., he sert
- :-e foliorving memorandum from
his notes taken at the time:
\"tes of walk from mouth of
Queets River south to Grenville at mouth of
Quiniault p.i- : :.
:l=¿rch na*ow' bounded
by high gravelly cliff, probably 50 feet
or
' '='"8-top of this was an
more. I.ro,r j{.r : =
old forest bed with
Therr.oodofthesewasonlyslightlymodified;guti",".lSomeIIeaIRaftP...:
""."nt iurut. below agai, a.cl .:.:..-'=r's mentioned are

in the Dept. of Geol0gy, rlnil,l.sity penns¡.lr-a.iri,..
of
rr'le to put me on the track of riterature
concerning these de,o.it_
- : - -i'r¡'i1,* tabre of the western
washington strat¿ is aáaptecl f.rrr ,. r..,
In the Tejon and Miocene

-

_

strata lie the lignites.

Quaternary
Pliocene
Miocene.

Oligocene
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Arago Formatio:

Tejon Series

Olequa Formati¡:
Chehalis tr'ormatl

Lower Eocene
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Arnold and Hannibal have listed
seyeral ,, excellent plant localities,,
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contain charcoal
charcos,l and
.rnrl fine
G-^ impressions.
i.---^^-:
Thiis wood is far less modifled
than that at Vad.*
some is even soft and yellowish
insicle.
r,eeorrel from rhe sea_criffs of
rhe euiniaurt Reservati,,
nd from the cL
above Taholah north of the
euiniault River.
."|*red ,,abuncrant prant remains,, oregon,
from ce

]tr;il:::l, *l*"",,::fll
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§l;illll

ff:T: ;j"_

ntnrra o-.I ^-^:^^-^ --

WashinEton
Washington and
cnd Oregon.
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HISTOLOGY AND TAXOI{OMY
OF LIGNITIC WOODS
OF THE UNITED STATES.
rn the opening portion of this paper
the historical aspect of the subject
of palaeobotany wa*
'considered and incidentally certain principles
of diagnosis and classification were
cussed' It is unfortunately the case
there
that certain deta,s of woo, qnqln*-, *.,^L -- r r d'o rder sr udens are
n o w kno wn t o n,. t,,ull
within differÍnt parts of the same individuár.
ír;; i* lr.rrr. e, aredeta,ed measuremenr§
or pir mourhs, or ray dimensions,
or the number of,
tracheids per annual ring, or
or the
investigators often rely all too
Tf;'"T,$
strongly on such characters,
and
it
thus
becomes
compare their species with those
difficurt to
of more modern workers. From
the mass of anatomicar d*

:"# firr}[:rffit.T*"##:.#::S ]r"l§

;::il,::t:":T:::::,: ::,lJli*,:.:,
r.tu,ti'.;il";;ü;í#T-*:l;:":Í."

,

I

ill .:el'teS
, ,:,n De-

":.:.:;'J::';#:#:'rí'r!i{#:'u''

or absence

pits on other wa,lls.
': P-rnnNCr{yMA: te.rminur o,r'd,iffuse; abundance,ofdistribution,
- :-'-'rEIDs:
contents.
variation

in size; radial pitting as to seriation,
'- :i tic€ or. absence
of
resin_filled tricheid,i;of tyloses.
" - r-L-{:
-::
size; presence or qbsence of scteriíes;

-...:
, il .lon.

in age.
I

i,rr)QS

rlt to
rl de-

mouths;

system.

¡ :mall

nents
)er of
early

pit

-: not always necessary to consider all these features
and the list is to be looked upon as
;:--.tir-e rather than accepted as
a formal

!r,-ilittt'r

'e\-en

bars of sanio, and

-"

r: f'ape

,r- the

"ro*áirg,

cells; presence or absence of
oapár:e, o, oruttpores, shape

of resinous structures.

:e rliÍl's

.\'§-as
'e ciis-

of se*etory ce¡s;

':r ft1vs' uni- or muliiseriate;height in cells; shape,
length,-etc., of
"'iital trache'ids;of resin. Lateral
pits as to numbri per-xacheid,
feld,
-.- i inclination of the mouth; y.,rrrrn",

e irunk,q
\-¿cler;

llissisntana,

ó¡

Table of Diagnostic Datu to be Assembled,
lrom Wood Sections.
''
-rL
" -. - RrNcs: presence or ubsence o/, relative abundance of spring and summer wood;
nature of transi-:- irom spring to summer wood.
one or both directions; size,shape, etc.;
character

I

¡ c,f it is
rl ,reans
:ii with
urdant.

r.üsper-

CONTFERALES.

of opinion regards as most
they are placed in a certain
"
-=: n-hich our diagnosis has followeJ throughout.
The characters believed to be most
: _,rtant are italicized.

,1.Ilt^lr t tOD

5i,

ANATOlry AND plryLOGENy OF Tr{E

'-' l.rowever' we have selected a certain set which the
consensus
' -e' These are listed in the following table, and furthermore

r-"-iriio¡l

'r-,t-!]¿Il-

f

r

t
I

of words are necessary. We have adopted
the term wood, rayas urged by
. ,:o rYrt
,X,Ttr::||
)) who very truly maintains that the term ,,medullary
ray,, is a misnomer. For
---'alls composed of medulla, then it is morphologically
inaccurate; while if it means ex--t-! radially outward from
' '*l- along with most roots,the medulla, then a proto.telic stem-cylinder with secondary
has no "medullary rays.,, The term wood,
ray represents
-and
accuracy
and shourd supprant complexity and inaccuracy.
'-:1':;'d-rteld (first employed by Dr-itop..¡, is
used for Gothan,s ,,Kreuzungsfeld,, ancl
-"'-':l : 'aire mitoyenne'" It applies to that portion of a tracheid
uüich is covered laterally
'f.irpessd ray cell.
' :-=ed for two simple terms to distinguish the two types of lateral ray-pits has been
felt
-': r.rlrlS ocipore and oculúpore are coined. The
word oopore is the equivalent of Gothan,s
:' §-hich has been somewhat extensively used
by English and American authors. An
'- -- :' lateral ray-pit
of oval or more or less circular opening
around which no border is to be
J.' :' ihe tracheidal pit has
been modifi ed pari passuwith ihe broadening
of the simple ray- i '-'rder is wholly lost, and
a clear unbordered area reaches from tracheicl
lume, to ray.' oculipore' on the other hand, is the term used for a lateral
ray-pit whose ope,ing
- " ' 'i the bordered pit of the tracheid resembles the
conventional
figure of an eye. The
" "' ilh'-leS into the oópore,
and according to Gothan, the term ,,Eipore,,
(our oópore) may
- . -= i ii-hen the border is entirely lacking.
'
":t the succeeding studies one single ideal has dominated-the ideal of phylogenyIJL¡L
'been instituted for characters which,
"t',
in the light of past studies in wood
i: rreen shown to be of phylogenetic
' :, --illt^1has
,.
: ' :ii€Il1Pt to multiply genera or species, significance. This has taken definite precedalthough it unfortunately becomes necessarv
.

rl,lld;i;t

',lllllll¡LLlt

,.
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,ou,# o*

to make many new species, since the woods
were largely from deposits never before studied
their woody flora.

ar.

\Ye have sought for stages in the evolution
of the histological elements which are manifestej

an advanced condition in modern conifers;
or for .ar.a.riorru.y characters due to traun.:
stimuli; or for retentive and recapitulatory features.
In this ideal of the work, the ,,principles of Comparative
Anatomy,, formulated by Jef:
belieYe their

l']l?*,

validity to be firmly established, and we have not
hesitated to e*ptJy ilf];,
that these principles are not yer everywhere accepted
as valid, one
]11' I:oi":red

and they are thus open to independent
iudgment by those botanists who may not agree
own inferences.

witt

After three years of observation and study of
the faets from which these principles wer;
ri'ed, and after rvitnessing striking confirmation
of them in all the groups from pteridoph¡-te*
monocotyledons,

te

can affirm pragmatically: they work.

-\ I(ev ro

Coxr¡,nnous Wooos (rmcr,unr¡¡c Conn¿rrer,ns).
The folloring ke¡'to coniferous woods is
based particularry on Gothan,s system which inc-.
r" aá*"*it;
rays. l\¡e agree ¡r'ith Dr. stopes, horvever, in the advisability
*i"g tir";;;" name F
carpoxylon in a wider sense than does Gothan.
"r
The particurar change introduced has bt-¡

,;;;;;;';;

;;;-"*il;il.;#;;

of the system are considered later. rn the general
form of the classification we have use:
system recently proposed by Conard (1g1g).
'w'oods

connerr'tr,ns aND ANcrnl¡r woons or urvcnnr.rrx
A¡'¡'r¡¡rrv.
of the Palaeozoic and early Mesozoic Periods
with annual rings obscure or lacking, resin :

abs"";-R;;thin-lared u,a ui",uuy
arry pttte:
pitte:

rr-ith
il$i::t"1T:":llT^:1""-Jl:,1'lq:leticanv)
oculipores or oópores. Tracheiás beset with
scattered
i-'ordered pits. Bars of Sanio absent..
....

á

contiguous, uniseriate or multio¿
.

.Dad,orylonEndliche¡ l{
WoodworthiaJeffrey i 1¡
V oltziotylon, gen. no..-

Xenorylon Gothan (1rC

allitylon Zallessk¡..

¡¡

:
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.the resin canals thin-walled. Marginar tracheid.s commonry preseat
on the
or ocuripore,; pu,á,"nv*a onry in
ffL.?:T*Jfl',-x.',T

to

ested in

;;JT

B'' secretory

traumatic

+

i1;;;u;

';:-#;?:::"

cers of the resin canars urir1."rru"a'rr,
u*rro"o , ,or;lilr!.:^:,Xrf:;r::::f:?moailiform or úsúurar. Margiort
iru"or"i¿.
rr,il."ir*
*rr shongry pitted and with sma,
_Ir;;";;
on
usuauy presenr ar the end or rhe
frffi;'r,T-:::|:** the lateral wails.

w#;;;,oi;,

Jeffrey

l'-

Resin
o.rr, i.uurrrurl.
."rur"o-i:,ln",."r."rurur.u ,*r*, ,.'Jul"lrl,lZ?r:::r,.::ff;[il1]
"urruf
both directions'
hrr. ;;;;;;ü""
ar their ,"rrñ; r;;*rr pits usualry ocuripores;
t¡acheids variable. Wooa pu"rer";ñ;
marginar
l
i pr"s"rrt terminal, rarely diffuse
(ABIETINAE)
C edro*ylon Kraus (1SZ
A_Z 2) .

, \[€

ffiil:"

deducone can
t

with our
were de-

secretory cells of

Cupresseae, T arod,ieae,

anil Taxaceae.

(excepr in the rasr genus).
flX};i;TiJ#[:]f,Í::11T;" ".t,,n.1,*rf.""nn., ,",-,, ,",-t,,,*uti"
".liil##';ÍT?:,J;t
jnfJ:f, "il:l:
ffi
"w;;;;;"h";;""".üj;/
j1ffi
T;',:ffil?*:i;*i11T:llr"{T
ñf
wars.
#J"T#rHT#1.::_ffJhx,H,";,*H;
as
ili:1,,i:il1;?:::r,
fo¡ the Abieteae.

fffjffi

A. Resin canals neither normal
nor traumatic.
B. Tertiary spirals absent.

c'

includes

the
Podobeen in
details

the

Lateral ray-pits few to many; ocuripores
throughout the annuar ring

"';#lr.:]::1.:t*

one ro rew; targe oópores in
rhe spring

Tertiary spirals welt developed..
.'.'.'
-B'.
A'. Traumatic resin canals

(1847).

I0a).

*rro,Ír""lJffXififf;:J#r_,,li:t
' . . . .Pod'ocarporylonGothan (1g0;i;

_

otherwise

rr"..r, i; """ ;; ¡"*r, ai*.iirr., ,rrrri_."*"u_". *ffi::or:::r.Y:X;
asincupressiniryton.........:.:::'..:'::::::::::l
.sequoioryton,newsenus.

Araucariaceae.

canals

only
iate

'

:ü'ff$,::li":::i:r*i:ffiH::",fi:"n:":,::y.",:::tg

(except

in young

wood), uni-,
1?t,*"3
L:il;:?JJ,"tr*i"TJ*l
k;:f*Tf
í::,_i:1*:1¡;r;":l#"*:t#ffi
,,, **,.#{ii:j,J;,j:1x1";,,:_i:y:j,1ffi;}1*:,_:f
present

il:::x-,1h:X,.f:,Ttheadu*u,ood.
throughout.

I. Araucariopityeae.
uT;::'frl"ffilfT:::i"i:,'lt"t:":.:lt.(iPl:T:"

parenchyma, or both

TYibe

present' w'ood parenchyma
,.rutty'ur.urrt;

piting).

or IIA
traumaric resin canaL. orteu
.Normar, OT
terminar or diffuse.
"ur"ry
Pr otopi c e o rylon G othanAr au c ario pilEs Jefrrey.

Planorylon Stopes.
Thylloxylun Gofh¡n
M etn cupr e-*r naryda"

ior

of the

y::YrX::{:¿

Seward (te1e) as a

subsriture for this genus has been
,ffi:
conside¡ed. Tlr
df
rquoioryte
(abierean .,*ill1|:'1j-,9'Tfn. as the c""* ñ?;;;;;llioo.o",, it tu ¡o, b,r
-\vztoinryta (abierean,uliii-,"L,+ií"áYÍ^$,,ililT,-,i"H#
i;:T;:ti
rcason
preferred to use the genus

era*rrlr*gtin], t¡u."t"raud

seosá

il"H;trffi

p.oro*¿ by Dr- *aptr,

;rn-

RAT ETEAN TORREY
ON

Tribe IL Brachyphvlleae.
Itay-cells thin_walled
and pitted only laterally;
pit. usually
;;; L,á,"ia_n"rr. rr¡,,_o+;^
:-,Jl,ocuripores, sometin
ir"jjj::,..1i11",*
Normat
(", ;g,;_1i?üJ,í
wood pu,en.nr-?.ilá;:'::::'::1" rraumatic
. . . . . BrachyoxylonHollick
u"¿ Ju#ruy ffgOe
p ar acedr ory¿r"
si""ot, 1i éóé1.
T elephr a gm o*ylrn,
To,r:r"y (lg2l).
Tribe IIr. Araucarieae.
AnomoloL¡oi érirrr"
rrárol.
W'ood rays as in Br

,,.-;y

,ll,I

;:;d'f;:f.;

rixii:«:":il?!{i'i*;xiililniH"i#*:,r;,f¡x::'ffiT'f.i#:iy#.nx:-"
pc r acupr
s sinotylon
Holden (1 g 1 B t
At aucarioxylon Kraus (lgl
UZZ).
e

'

Bur few poinrs

ilT.l;:,,. severar artemprs have beeT 3: ,,"."0,,*''iLlT::,
¡".*""r',.e senera ;,;;;;;',,
and, Araucarioryton,but
il1#ii;iJ*#."stinguish
authority (Gothan) whose
it is tt*
.v.tá-uti.
fluence o, .orrr.-Jpean
work has ¡aá t¡" greatest
t-

"fl{fi*#.""ffi".*ffi

*{,ü **

m***;
;f
[p[::
'H:
,,.;i#J:::*Tff

."''

We have essaved,
we
essa,vod however,
L^.,,^.,^., ,"
,Dad,oryta,under whici
woodsb,,t oth*., oru.mo*r,
orprobremuti.riuñr,i
ffi::lllj.ilH:lcordaitean
ty, arewhor.,

"l*

pa,ingenetico",n:'"x::fff

1"Jffi

".If;l:T*Jit*#T;i"ff*:Hffi

sion of either resin canals
or wood pu,*"ty*a
or of th;;*" conjoined.
lir.ing genera Araucaria
As is we, known, rt:
and Agothisfru,."
,"itfrer
of these stn=*g.es in
first sight ri-oulcl seem
the
stem wood, which ;:
to destrov the distincti",
b;;;; i. iloao*yton andArauc-arioayron;
burt

j:::rr:ft:"t"iill'a*;i*m;:,,"Ji;:*i,l:::Hil"rtr,T^,:,:::,;,::;:::1

'xlf
Furthermore.

ancl substantia,ti

rh o i-{^
#'l?1T;;:::h::;',;H1#J;"'#ilil:ffi"i'tr.1-1ff.':"1:]Í"1:y""^:#*::.
n cr

i

-^

-

,:T#:T:"":l;"persistenceñ,,"j+::##:il1[Íffi

Iii;ffi*f*:*l';ffi

Jqi*.:.",TJilt:$[,:;:,.ffi :*J":lm,TíI":*,:;n,,*::;:t;::1,:
rn referring certain. *oJd.
,ruir*i.arian rather than t,
mitted that the question
, tn.rr r*riiln i. one the answer o a pinacean affinity it must be adweight gir-en to eertain
*n"n depends upon the relatir-e
eharacter.rrrrornrrr"r..
we
hold
evidence points to the
tr'o anatomiear and
abieteae as ii]'rrr."*rrs
faraeontorogicaof the ort.'u,
then rhere are bound
to be vaguei",.r*"orre
regions
Mesozoic conifers' in
which ,n1rr,roiu.uo.,
or .;il;;,
o. uruu.urian characters
into

so;il::f:üif,T:t"#lTil:

a pi"*

;

{:

ANATOX{Y AND PHYLOGENY OF THE CONIFERALES.

:ometimes

sls present.
ire¡-(1909).

9.
n:r,

t except in
na ahvays
Ien í1913b).

i;rF72).

har-e been
ut it is the

restest inseparated,
eontiguous
nder which
are rvholly
elier-e to be

the possesb:own, the
d. xhich at
glun; but a
:i¡ root and
recent loss.

rá\-e yet

to

tting, rays,
arenehyma
retained in
Lera repre-

ltl

-':rlex, makes a sharp distinction between these groups almost impossible. Somewhele anri
-' -"-.time the araucarian pitting was substituted for the abietean, the bar of Sanio was lost, autl
:---:: canals passed from a state of epiphany to that of potentiality.
-i notable example of such a transitional u,ood is AraucarioTtitys Jeffrey (190?); its rays are
. .irealt, it po-ssesses traumatic resin canals, but its tracheidal pitting and absence of bars of
'..:-io ."how that it is not of the nature of any tn"re abietean rvood rvith which we a,re familiar.
-. iotrnding the genus Araucarioytitys and. subtribe Araucariopityoideae, Jeffrey has expressed
-' s¡-nthetic nature and has incidentally given us a gl:oup name to accommodate other similar
'.. ,ocls which have since been found. We have only changed it from subtribe to tribe.
It became a question of extending the definition of the Abieteae or the Araucariaceae bo emrace such annectant genera and the araucarian features were judged to be of strongest value.
lhick-walled and heavil¡, pittcd rays are made by Gothan the feature upon u,-hich to base a flnal
.iecision favorable to inclusion in the Abieteae, but it has been shown that the so-called abietean
:¡-I\-s are present in conservative regions of living araucarians. and that they also occur as traunatic reversions. Hence one may well believe that their ancestors exhibited these features in
:heir ordinary stem as well as in their root wood. It may be noted in passing that Gothan (1910)
iimself is impressed with the araucarian facies of the Polar woods which he described, for he
.avs: "Es ist überhaupt gemein hinauffallend wie haufig man in der Hoftüpfel zahlreichen
Hóizer der oberen Juraformation des Nordens, araucarioiden Charakteren begegnet." In
legard to the positive characters upon which we base our reference to the Araucariaceae,
r,tmely the presence of contiguous flattened pits and the absence of bars of Sanio, the latter is
i greatest importance. But since in petrified material, which is alx,a¡-s inferior to good lignitic
:emains, this detail may be wholly undeterminable, one may be forced to depenci tUtolt thc
: ,t'rner only. The combination of the two seems, holvever, to l-*he onl¡- safe grücle.
Among t}ae Cupressinoryla we hal.e followed Gothan in our adoption of the genus Potlr-,cnr1-,0.,:,1''7i, but have used it in the broader sense advocated by Dr. Stopes. It must be aciurittecl thnt ii
.u ttot a clear-cut genus, for there is no sharp distinction betrveen oculipores aucl oópot'es. F,-u-: ermore, Miss Holden has described a Dadorylon wood from India whose ral- cells be¿tL oiirr, ,:" .hich is also a feature of the taxodian genus Sciad,opitys.
-\ word as to Seq,uoiorylon may be inserted. It is a clearly recognizable genris. th¡' :. -

''"hrchwiththelivingsequoiasisclcse,althoughwedonotnrairrtairithata11,!i1
of. Sequo'ia. In cases of failure to find wounded areas, rvoods othern-i.e c,, -'
,-,ist of necessity go into the genus Cupress,inorylon.
itisamongtheAraucariaceaethatthegreatestchangehasbeelrtr,:ii.'.

''',,ods

ru-.t be adhe relative

-- .cies are becoming numerous and some form of classification \\-as

ontological
this is so,
oic or early
mto a pine

---,llick and Jeffrey's (1909) three groups: Araucariopityoideae. Brr.c:-:.
.,:ioideae raising them to the rank of tribes. No áttempt h¿s l:,rer-: .
i=-.- here. Diagnosis of several araucarian genera rvill lte gir,.':. -,"- .
-:nrit those interested to turn to the original generic rle.,:r':r . . - -

ne

Crr-r,l
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.
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tribes are based on certain character combinations held to possess real phylogenetic
signi6r-.r:

The Araucariopityeae, as the name suggests, include woods with a svnthesis of abieteearaucarian characters: namely, abietean rays, normai or traumatic resin canals, and
the .*-,;
palingenetic absence of wood parenchyma. Along x'ith these characters. hon-er-er., go
arauc;¡
pitting and total absenceof barsof Sanio. Suchwoocls are making the transitt*a-r fromtheAb.=to the Araucariaceae and are the most aneient of the araLrcarians. A fen- of them seem to :-l
eYolved wood parenchl-ma, though the genesis of this elenent is best illustrated bv the nexr ::
The Brachyph¡'ileae form a r-er¡- natural assemblage; they have lost the ancient abietea:
their resin canals are onl¡- recalled under traumatic stimuli and some of them (cf . Tetephrag-

lon, i,n'fra) manifest incipient stages in the formation of wood parenchyma, along with the p- :
and lack of bars of the more typical araucarians.
The Araucarieae seem to be continued regressions from the Brachyphylleae. Their :
canals are gone even beyond traumatic recall, but wood parenchyma has come to full
exprrr:r
Paracupressinorylon often seems to retain a type of pitting characteristic of the juvenile ri-,, ,:

Brachyorylon. Paracupress'inotglon potomacens¿ Sinnott and Bartlett (1916) is one ol :annoying exceptions where Nature refuses to be reiegated to formal categories. It is a ,
transitional from Brachyphylleae to Araucarieae which has attained wood parenehyma b::
not yet lost its traumatic resin canals. ParacuTtressínorylon ctrpressoitles and. paracupress..
lon trinitens¿ on the other hand seem to be ri-ithout resin canals. )Iore precise characte:= dl
tinguishing the genr-rs ^lrctucorir,,t¡z|o¡t ri'ill 1_,e gir-en Lrncler a later generic description. If!

-' : . .... \\-e cannot, of course, countenanr..
-:,r-tl1' r.]irme. Furthermore it does not seec_

: : ar '-t: , . : '.'-,,ri:l]- eraucarian woods. Indeed it is with
doubtesl,-',:. i---:.'----'" "-.:.- r'::*1-.'::r.-:-irhearanearianstofamilyrankinaccordanc=
Conard's clu-.s:i 'r-.. -Dr.rcs

In the foilorr'.r.:

,.r;: l,==cp.Ipllo\:s oF TwpNry-rwo Lrervrrrc

:::

-:r-

Woons.

r ,iescriptions the terms annual rings, resin canals, woa,j

would charactc¡-¡= :---,' :: ¿ stecimen in hand-such, for instance, as the possession
of fur;¡
worm borings. c,: ,,: :----. -: rhe tracheid wa[s, obliterated ray-markings, and other
sucl

facts. The,-,rie¡,:: ::¿:iment follows that of the key just discussed. a word is pe::

necessar]-J rregarci:-*
uuuEf,-!-ar
trH.ciir¡i--i ¡1re
rr:e :.\
sr-stem
¡LelII used
useo tn
in numbertng
numberiing these woods before
belore they had been ider:_
ider:
Each specimen -s ¡e;erred to the geological horizon and State in which it was found,
fo.b1- tx-o numbers. Tire fust of these stands lor a certain locality
in the State, while the sy:
is the number of the specimen itself, The first species considered, however,
bears the ref.:
number gir-en it b¡-its eollector.
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l.-ifi.uo.".
ibietean and
tne usuat
paraucarian
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ith"Abi.t"ae

hm
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ean ray,

the pitting

Their resin
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DADOXYLON E¡ror,rcnon.
Pin'ites-W'itham, Observatiots on
Fossil Vegetables, 1g81.

D,adoxylon Endlicher, Synopí.

Co"if., iS+2.

sitzungb. Naárf. Clseilsch. zu Ha[e, 1882.

*::::*:y,?
f"uy:,
,":ly:::l:r"::,:t,*,p*ucrlr¡eriI;;.;;;;;;i;:ffi
d,airylon Grand,Eury.
C md,aite s various
authors.
C_m

€

"Trranzen,1886.

Annual
'ii!t ""'lly obscure or wholly lacking. Resin canals and wood parenchyma
absent (palingenetic)'
wood rays thin-wallecl, pitted laterally with few
to very many small
oculipores (very rarely oópores).
Tracheids abundantly beset with contiguous,
uniseriate or
multiseriate bordered pits; these, when
in more than one row, alternating and hexagonal
through mutual pressure. Bars of
Sanio wholly absent.

qrpresslon.
wood of
of those

is a wood
but has
disFacters
Kráusel
Fther forms.
thu

P

F"."
seem wise
ft

| *ith .o*u
Fance

with

I

I
I

luood, rays,

f-c., w.n..

!h

facts as

Ifuogrr. o,
fr such artiIis perhaps
I identified.
fd, followed
I the second

Dadoxylon sp.

A.R.
R-C.

Carb. Neb. t5-Z-12.

None.
None.

to 30 cells deep, lateral pits usuaily 1 or 2 ocutipores
per tracheid-field; orher
"*r.Yf#lllili;j:l
walls thin, unpitted.

tr P
f.P.

l\Ta-o
None.

T- The
Thp rq,Ii,
radial walls beset with alternate or uniseriate
contiguous pits with small oval mouths.
This specimen, which was given me
by Dr. Barbour of the university of Nebraska, is
badly
p¡ritized but is of interest since it
shows how a lignite from such a distant period
as the
Pennsylvanian may still be in a
state of preservation sufficient to permit of diagnosis.
This
particular species of" Dad,orglo¿
is characterized by its small number of pits
on
the
lateral
walls
d the rays,-nowhere have r seen more than two per
tracheid-field. Moreover, they are
rdatirely iarge?nd analogous to the oculipores
of the Cupresseae. Such a small number of
ny-pits' while not the rule, is not unknown
among the Dad,orgza..thus, Araucarites thamnensis
@pert, A. cupreusGóppert, and. Dad,orylonaorges,iacumTJnger, atesaid
to have one or two
frrÑ per tracheid-field, and also the few rows of
bordered pits on the tracheids which charmeri¿e this specimen' rn many characters
too, it is similar to cord,aites (Dad,ongtott)
m-illum Dawson from prince Edward Island.
Mrylon sp' From Pennsylvanian Eurypterid Beds near peru,
Nebraska. Collected by
Ih- E- E. Barbour.

§pmomy

ffi*r

VOLTZIOXYLON, cEN. Noy.
as

for Dad,orglon.
or wanting.. Borh resin canals and wood parenchvma
n*li%Er-

tx*l':t

!reference
; mouths tiny, oval or slit-like. No bars of

;;.;ffi-l,;ffi
il.*t";;.ff;ffi
sanio. a
TrirÉ
characteristic

RAY ETHAN TORREY ON
Voltzioxylon dockumense, sp. nov.
-4".R. Not

visible.

Tr' Tex' 5'1'

R.C. Ilone.

lr-'E'

Uniseriate (?) few to 15 or more cells deep; cells in radial aspect resinous; lateral pits 2 to g
oculipores per tracheid-field with slit-like openings; other walls delicate and urrpitted.
11'.P. None.
T. Beset v¡ith rows of spaced, circular pits with tiny slit-like to oval, crossed mouths; pits not rarel¡in two rows, then alternating but not flattenecl by pressure.

The discovery of this interesting Triassic wood has been noted above. The amount of detail exhibited b¡' the radial sections is surprising since the specimen is badly crushed. Er-idently our sections were taken from the longest diameter of a flattened branch, for in transverse
and tangential sections the tracheid lumina are completely obliterated try crushing. The
absence of annual rings, of wood parenchyma and of resin canals either normal
or traumati.c.
with the possession of delicate-walled rays bearing numerous oculipores with slit-Iike openings.
along with the abundance of alternating pitting, builds up a complex of features
not founcl ir
any modern wood. Closest to it are the living araucarians, but these possess wood. parenchyma in their conservative regions which Ieads to a conclusion, perfectly substantiated
brtheir fossil representatives, that the iack of wood parenchyma in their
stems is coenogenetir:.
In this Triassic wood, however, the lack of parenchyma is palingenetic, as is also the
complei;
absence of resin canals.
In 1913, IIiss Ruth Holden (1913a) clescribed certain woods from Canada which she sur..cessfully linked up with the pith casts of Voltzi,a coburgens,is
Shauroth. There can be litti.
doubt as far as histological comparison can prove identity that we
are dealing with a rvood c,:
the same or an allied genus. The affiniti es of Valtz,ia have been much
disputed. It has bee:
placed among the Taxodie¿e and the Cupresseae,
while Miss Holden suggests that it ma¡- 1,.
one of the earliest type intermediate between the Abieteae
and the Araucariaceae. \l-e ir-eline, however, to the opinion that it represents rather a plant
transitional to the p*¡¡aceae an,:
in view of its problematical nature have thought best to place it in a noncommitti'positioi
among lhe Dadoryla and allied wootis. rf, as rve belier.e, the absence
of all resinous structlrre.
and of wood parenchyma are palingenetic features, then this refeience
is really the safest tha:
can be made' In founding the new genus Voltziorylon \r'e ¿re not
thereby committed to ti-.
position that this Texan wood is the wood oÍ
Voltzia. Future studies may show that such i.
not the ease and the way will then be open to remor.e it to its
correct position.
An apposite word may be inserted concerning the genus lYood,uorthia
Jeffrey (1gl0a) u,hiciwas also derived from Triassic strata not far distant from
those in rvhich our own specirnen x-a.
found' Its pitting is, however, more typically cladoxvloicl, rvhile the presence of persisten-.
short shoots is a pinean feature we have not founcl in Voltzi,orylon.
Both this and our genus.
however, lack wood parenchyma and resin canals.
Plate 8, fig ' 1 '-TransYerse section. This figure is introcluced
to show the condition of much of the
Triassic lignite. The tracheids are seen to be crushed flat,
and their lumina blocked with resinous matter.
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section' In spite of the crushed condition
' I- -Radial
the radial sections exhibit surprising deour photograph uotr, tvpes oi tract
eidur pitiü;;;evident, and in
the cases of biseriation it
' 'i- noted that the pits
their rouncled iorm fn,r u.e not hexagonar
'ei'i"
as in more typicai DcOn the
tefr of the phorograph portion.
of

":ic''rylon
l:

dockumense, gen. et sp.

nov.

;;;;;

;."

visibte.

Triassic Dockum Bed.o. spur, Texas.

pITyOXyLON Kn¿us
(in part).
',...Sirl_u-, Observations
'---'"/'
on Fossil Vegetables, 1g81.

I:r-rt f alel)-

r- ,'i]r of de-::-..'.i. Evi-
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l

r
'
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CONIFERALES.

,
-

;:,i_lon

Kraus, Schimper,s Traité cle palZont.
ujgéiu(
Iebend' uncl rossil.

,.;í':Lf:flXl;Íl;rfnat'

.1

1SZO.

ñ;;;;0.

Hórzer, Kónigr. preuss. Geor. Landes.
u.

i:- ::'rrr-rSt-erSe

:: -:rq. The
': : I iitlmatic,

ii

,

)llenings,

¡ound in
F-,- r,t| p¿¡anr-,_':

¿riiated by
a,f 'r

?esin canals normal in both directions,
secretory epidermis thin-walled. wood
-' r:i.d on the
ra¡.s
lateral tracheid-fields with oópores,
these sometimes very large; horizontal
'-::r'inal walls
and
either pitted or smooth; margirral
tracheids present on the rays and
either
" 'i'th-,valled (soft pines) or 'ir.egularly thickened (hard pines). True wood. parenchyma
1i¡' lacking' 1'racheids beset
with uni- to multiseriate borclered pits separated
by bars of
'-,:-io. When in two or
more rows always opposite.

rlgenetie.

Pityoxylon sp.

i--t c,tmplete

i":i .he sue:¡:, be little
h ¡. x-ood of

I: has been
: il may be
ie. \Ye inh¿.ceae and

r:1 position
::iIUCtUIeS
:¿iest that
tted to the
hat such is
It,ta) which

rimen

was

persistent

otlr genus,
uuch of the
ous matter.

.?. Summer wood a thick zone."-" ro"l"rT';r);l "
: . In
both directions;
á"11r inir-wan*J ancr sending
tyroses into the canar cavity.
: flniseriate excepüwhen
"t'"tov
ggrrtulrrir,sresin
canals,
-:.:''ent' Rav cells
ceils high, resinous, marginal trachei,l.
thick-r'valled and Jrongly ptft"J;;"[".l"rrd
";;;;;;
and terminar wa]rs with cine,::
o round oópores per tracheid_field.
*-_:.
P. None.
- r\-ith uniseriate pits, these circurar with round mouths.

li'e

specimen is not well preserved
and partial decay has filled the walls
with oblicue .-:, . .:':hardtodifferentiatethemarginaltracheidsinradiarseetion,butintangentialr,:r:

" '-:¡rl

r --::
walls of the uppermost and lowermost
ray-cells possess bordered pits *-i-,::- .,:,
'---'-'- seen in radial aspect in face
view' \\rhether the w-alts are smooth or cle:- ,,:r .,.r -':'mined' A charaeteristic
ray feature
" -''= cell rows are heavily filed with this is the great variability in the i¡_ -:-_ . "_* l
brown secretion, while others erc ] :., -. ,. . r
r,
' -:"e the ravs in radial aspect
are often zoned longitudinaii;:';,;'i;;;::.
.: . . ,i * :A
.,
,
-p. corumbianumpenhalow
"':'mparison with
(1g07) is of some i.re:=.:. r
";-. .* ;-¿§
-:':-g1¡- dentate marginar tracheicls
and large thin-wared resino*s .,r:r..,., ,_
-_ . ".." üi -.r:r,rtr,
' r:-<ill canals' These sometimes form "rarge ancr
-.,
--.,:
irregurar tracts
-,bn tu*rrw
Tyloses are not obvious. In
the abundance of resinous rr.-r:.. . .
.. . r,.,r¡ ,r rJ,.
- :. columb,ianum is
not in accord with our species. As
-rre
l-,,_.=
._
i l, #itrsiüjwl rflil
l"¿:: '-'1-1t whether the ray tracheids
have
crentate
margins.
i:
:
,1-"
.:r. rmm &lr*
r
' --- ::,:,ur the great northern
Lar¿mie deposit.
_
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:
r--,
- '"- - - -*,_-rt-.ll
l -14 -rl'ng.

sp', from cretaeeous Laramie
deposits at sentinel Butte,
North

Dakota.

Lig_

Pityoxylon (pinus) scituatensiforme
(Bailey) n. cornb.
Cr. Rar. N.J. I.B.

-jfl;"{Opii,1?-H'r#f,TT*:X*X1

R'c'

strongrv differentiated. Limirs
or annuar rings probabry

ress

Normal in both.d'.';tiiil:;"iñ"
v".tirut canars surrounded by.secretory
tyloses abundant' and the
celrs with thick wars:
*.r"rory region inclosed-ii a .Fr1h
'r'"i"
of highly r"rirou*
i,,"g,r",- p.i.r,... Ho.i,ontai-c-aiur. ,i,, parench.¡.ma
rusirorm rays,
,,,J,1ii,1,tinfiffX.ffi
w'R'
Heavilv resinous' 1 to 15
cells high, mostly uniseriate;
c3rs us¡ra1r rarge and lateralry
rav tracheids present,.margins
burging:
pr"br;r; rot a*,rLt";l;;;;;;,,}r.lenticutár
about t¡'o per tracheid-fi",i;ñ;;;#
oc;;;;;;, to large oópores,
*"li."flrirt'r"á"'rl,i'rornily pirted;
except ror the
i",.r,".'"*"ciared *i;h ;ü;;f.u,,ur.; then t""*irrr wars thinner.
thick-walred and pirted rike
lrí*.rln::H::

:;;-ff,i"i",'*

l,,Himü';|i{i,
M'
frffiif[fi1T¡:1!',11r']iiii*,;:Tiil".,Jr,:*.
cells thick-wared, heavilv;iilü;

or sanio; the narrower, ends

interspersed with nes*
of sclerites.
Four or five cretac eotts Pityorgta
with marginal tracheids
are deseribed in the literature.
Two of these' p' seward'i,stopes
and ¡'. wood,iard,isr"r".,
are
from the Lower Greensand
England' P' Benste-d'i stopes (1915j
of
i",n"
**"1.""-,,
,. probabry, as its author suggests,
more closely related to Larir
than to Pinus. rt .houiá
at reast
prt"".l:"r)
Another,
parir)*"nu."irr*8) be referred to the genu-r

';::.:"'::rrf,T:'"'

or Miocene age has recentr,.

8:H":i:Jil'"*:ffi #;'::{:i:y:
;;;;: jr*:l#ryir"ii,;::,i:;T;:;;it:::"i{#;
in fact derivecl from the same
locality. Bailer
x*"j"TJl;YJ;*::fi l:lili::*""'"i::d:l;;iü:.;HJff ,i,lffi:;,lTl;,fili;
Our species is undoubtedly
the

-ar'., @'u rt§ §clerotlc ptth; while
ures
,,::'IlT,ff
hi
which could be duplicated
uur,'u¿1.ruLr rro.rrom o.
our own slides, though our
wood is in
preservation.
f)resor¡¡o*in
in a better state of
rn comparing the American and
European species of cretace
ous pityorgra, onestriking
feature of similarity is
to be noted, **.ry, the presence
of masses of gummy parenchyma
associated with the resin
canals' For not only is this feature
characteristic of the species possessing ray-tracheids'
but it is seen in those in which
these erements are absent,
P' scituatense Jeffrey and P'
as for instance.
foliosumHolden. rt must not be forgotten,
and eontemporary
however, that othe¡
"pine *oodt " *.r"'*itt out these
.rriou. parenchymatous tracts, so
value as a primitive characteristic
thei¡
*rru,
rn referring this wood to Pityorylr, ""_uin in doubt.
K.ur. rather than to pinuswe do
ourselves to the opinion
not thereby commit
that it u"iorrg.a to the lirri;
rn prepinu.s Jeffrey (190g) we
;;n;..
already have another ,,pine,,
anO otfr-", genera may yet
be discovered.

::l.,:'il,"J:,.J;;x;:::1Tj,ü:{iffij'Iffi il:í;lII#ilTJ:l"T-lX
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:ot¿. Lig-

Plate 8 , fi,g, 3.-Transverse section. f ntroduced to show the curious resinous patches which sur¡ound
the resin canals. Three canals are to be seen, around two of which the sheath of resinous parenchyma
is particularly well developed.

Pityorylon sc'ituatensiforme (Bailey) n. comb. Cretaceous Raritan clays, Matteawan, New
mbably

less

Jersey.
Pityoxylon cÍ. Y ateri Platen.

thick walls;
parenchyma

fform rays,
rI\- bulging;
rge oópores,

Ib thinner.
d pitted like
r¡ovred ends

literature.
reensand of
¡

m suggests,

l the

genus

¡.s recently
wtcntiforme
ü€n (1907).

[y.

Bailey

Iandhighly
es show fig-

Mio. Ore. 1.5.

A.R.

W'ell marked; summer wood dense and transition from spring to summer wood rather abrupt.
the vertical surrounded by a few rows of non-resinous parenchyma; mostly
in the summer wood; horizontal canals in fusiform rays, not abundant and slightly smaller than the

R.C. In both directions;
vertical canals.

W.R. Few to ten cells deep (twig wood),

non-resinous; lateral field with one or two oópores per
tracheid-field; horizontal and terminal walls strongly pitted; marginal tracheids not visible.

W.P.

T.

None.

Pits uniseriate and pinean.

This specimen of pine wood is from a branch which is about twelve years old. The rate of
growth, however, was very slow for the radial diameter is only about one centimeter. Hence
we cannot be sure that the lack of marginal tracheids is a mature feature of the wood; and
furthermore, the state of preservation does not permit us to deny their presence definitely.
The non-resirious character of the rays and the resin-canal parenchyma is of some diagnostic
value. A comparison with the amber-bearing P'inus succin'ifera (Góppert) Conwenz (1890) is
of some interest. Both are from Tertiary strata and in that species the marginal tracheids
s¡e iate in appearing. The colorless parenchyma around the resin canals is another point of
similarity.
A relationship to, or perhaps identity with P. Vateri Platen (1907) from the Tertiary strata
of California is suggested. This species has the same ray pitting as ours but dentate marginal
:racheids were definitely seen.

Pityorylon

cf

fter state of

lor instance,
r, that other

rts,

so

their

tby commit

y (1908) we

ash deposits, Cape Blanco,

Oregon.

'e

PSEUDOTSUGA C¿nmñnn.
Pseudotsuga annulata (Platen) n. comb.

one striking
parenchyma
qrecies pos-

. Vateri Platen. Miocene volcanic

Mio. Ore.

1.6.

-{".8. Yery distinct; summer wood forming about one-half the yearly growth; spring wood very open
and delicate. Twig wood dense with little variation in size of tracheids.
&,-{'. Normal in both directions;vertical canals often paired and usually confined to the summer wood;
seeretory cells thick-walled; horizontal canals much smaller and in elongate fusiform rays, sometimes

m,o together.

ñ--8.

IJniseriate (except for those which contain resin canals), two to twenty cells deep, slightly
:esiaous; marginal tracheids present; lateral pits small, circular, two or three per tracheid-field:
;orüontal and terminal walls thick and strongly pitted.

*:P. Wholly terminal, not common.
y l[ith strong spiral thickenings in the spring tracheids, these not evident

in the summe¡ xc¿"iJ.

Pfts uniseriate with large circular mouths.

fl

i
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It

would be pleasing to be able to identify this wood
with pseud,otsuga miocena peú
if one compares the two strictly it must be admitted that there
is consic
difference' Thus P' m'iocena is said to have a thin zone
of summer wood (three to te.
,r," urrrui ;;;;;
is some -.r
r
^^Il- broad'
cells
Again, P. miocenahas ray cells with
"thin upper and lower walls devoid o: ;
we are inclined to doubt this statement since such thin-walled
and unpitted rur. ,". r.,,
cha'racteristic of the genus Pseudotsuga. The
breadth of the summer zone is pos=-i
variable character.
From the living P ' munonata the wood differs
in its less robust character, its far fewe:
canals and its more delicate rays which do not
show the irregularity in tangential a-.:,{
those of P. muffonata. From p. macrocarpaMayr.it
is to be separate¿ u".ur." or;;;
of resinous tracheids.
r]nder the name P'ityoryl;on annulatum, however, Platen
(1902) has described an undc.;
Pseudotsugo from California Tertiary deposits
which seems to be identical with our orÍ..
himself says of it: "Der Douglastanne findet sich
noch heutigen Tages in Kalifornien.
vorliegende Fossil durfte erweisen dass sie oder
eine ihre náchsten
vuDUUII Verwandten
Y UI'W:nIlUIeIl bereits
Oefefts fi.
i:
caen einen Bestandteil der wálder dieses Landes
bildete.', we deplore the species :
since all Pseudotsugae ate "annulatum,
" but the law of priority must permit it to stancifeel justified, however, in removing it from the genus p,ityorylon
to pseud,otsuga.
_.:':':^u:Ín:!;-Transverse section.- rn the rower part of the fierd is to be seen a zone of
(1907), but

,

¡'ood in which lie two small juxtaposed resin canals,
more delicate spring wood is visible.

*iril"

io the upper part a sheared zone of the

Fig' í'--P"adial section. Tertiary spirals are here clearly
evidenced and on one tracheid. at
hand of the photograph a row or rouná bordered pits
is pruirriy ,r*i¡r".

lr:;Í:*l-":,*t^l*1"::
,

lltheli":.1
-or
annualI:ring.

Photograph"a

a woo d-parenchvma

Pseudotsuga annulata (Platen) n.
Oregon.

cerr.

t"i¡rriu-,í

r'i.ilr""tal

resin canal running in a*

ff ;;#ilffi:#:? il[:ffitriffi [ffJrTil::;

comb. From Miocene volcanic-ash deposits, cape B

PODOCARPOXYLON Goruaw.
C_upressinotylon Góppert, Monog. der fossil. Coniferen,
1g,50.
Podocarporylo¡¿ rn'ith Phylloclad:oryton) Gothan, zur
Anat. lebencl. und foss.
¡uD'' éJ¡Irtrurlr'
gymnosp. Hólzer,
Preuss. Geol. Lrrl,des u. Bergakad., Berlin, 1g0J.
Resin canals absent. \\-oocl ra¡'s with horizontal ancr
terminar walls smooth; lateral
marked (in the spring x-ood at least) riith one to
ser-eral oópores. Bordered pits uni
or multiseriate, bars of Sanio present.

A'R'
n'C'

podocarporylon texense,
sp. nov.
Cr. Lar. Tex. 6.1.
strongl¡'ma¡ked beear¡se of the heavily resinous summer
tracheids. w'ood very coarse.
None; wounded areas produce only heterogeneous parenchyma
and septate
tracheids.
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, ,,:'[Xi:.r';illff#Jh" ';;;l;power

,,sequoian,,ancr
rierd with au cregrees
or incrinarion or rhe
pore

is to the pitting of
the tracheids, there
is such a dir.ersity
in
difficult t" t'"*u or anvthing;;irr.size, shape and mutuar reratiors
sometimes rhey are
and mutuallv compressed
scatrered
¿nd alternare
" , r,exago;i;;;;*"
arternate
";;;;;".""Tun",
."*.,i"0 by
: I ebry oi tr."
thicken"a ,,*. rvhich
are
-r careful search was instituted
for rrsin eanars but
'-':' of *'ounded tissle were discovered,
with who,y negative resurts.
Ser-er:but
ilr. r"u.iior"nro been to,rard
' ' ¡arenchymatization,
tracheicr se,tr:-, :,
and rro u-riJ"ri.e of
schizogenous-canars
the real affinitv
was found. §,e rr:, i --;;;;;uoiorvton¡rt
,,-::#"
u, ca"erul considerarion
'',
croes r., : :
-':-':e the ray-pits
are,rinear ancl upright
in the summer wood and
usria,r- i- . .
ce,s, we r,ur,".á-áed
rhis wood to rhe genus
,;'r":'.$:j#:,r"?
.. -:. -r., .frg. z._Tranlo*'uo'ess'inorylonis somewhat questionabte.
section' Here the highly
-: i
onl¡'the rays buru"ttu
resinous nature of
the *,, r :- .
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Podocarporglon terense, sp.

nov.

From Tertiary deposits, Rockdale, Texas; Iignite
mi-:-

Podocarporylon washingtonense, sp. nov.

11
R.C.

w'R'

Ter. W'ash. 8.5. and B.B.
developed, narrow; contrast between spring
and summer wood maiked.
-w'ell
Irlone.

Uniseriate, few to twenty-five cells deep; Iateral
trachei¿-field ¡vith about tr,vo smali
other walls smooth.
Abundant, diffuse and heavily resinous.
Y.P _T,
Pits spaced and uniseriate.

oó

'Probabl¡'the same as Tanod,iorylon sequoianum
(VrercH.) Gothan.)
of this ¡t'ood are at hand: one (much the
better preserved) from a tx-ig
- -.-' . -:-.:-'*"t
'--: -:r rr,--- n --1::i::'rrk. Irr the trunk wood the annual
rings are narrow and st¡i

These specimens came from the banks
of salmon creek near Toledo, washingtc,,
seems to have been a common type of
wood there in the Tertiary period. The graveL
-r
stream are strewn with large exfoliating trunks,
most of which show the same ma.(.r.r.,:"
character is rhe bright vellow coror of
the soft, inner, unoxidizeii
j _"¡
lUrZCLt p-::
1l-"::::.-Iro,TTo"
11
of the trunk' rn the clay along with the
wood I found many fragments of charcoal
anü 5Tr
dant impressions of the leaves of dicotyledons.
Doubtless further search would ,.r.¿ l
pressions of the leafy twigs of the
very common conifer whose wood we have just
a...-l
has recentlY described a wood derived
from eighteen different sta:-,,u¡r
!i:"]
_

^^T:1T*

Íy:::Y?_:I1"ii.,,,I*

il;-,;;;: ;;;;;il ::

;:.''
o,:g"osis runs as foilows: wood of cupressinorston*tr,.,,,_

;;;í^:;;," ;;;,^í,,,,,
*. ;
wood' and then with thick pitted walls.
Resin canals traumatic, vertical and in tar¡
rows' Ray-pits rather large, and many on the tracheid-field. pore

of spring ,[oi ;.;i
circurar but ovar. rhe description nrs
our washingrc:
DUrUÉ [ L .
very well except for l:10-",.,not
the presence of traumatic resin canals
in the German specimen".

yj::1,,::::::::,:l:

,\\,\TO]I\' .\\D

PH\'LOGENY OF THE CONIFERALES.

;l

:

lhese canals *-as not a character of the
wood. on which Gothan founded the
::-i1,r' of l{ráusel's specimens are without
them. Fig. 18, plate g, of this paper,
ir'parecl *'ith Kráusel's Fig. 2,'raf..
B1, as should also Fig. 14, plate g, with Fig. 2,

:

or, a twig and
r ald strongly
lr-'¡i,-,Il appears

ied among the
it i- not of the

"-j: are identical, or very closely allied, as r suspect, then we have
an interesting
Before reading r(ráusel's articie r had
remarked upon the great quantities of this
':-. Tertiary deposits of the Olympic Peninsula. Kráusel
consicl.ers Tarod,,iorylon
' :ire "háufigsten l.ertretene Horztypus,, of the German r.ertiary Brown
coals.
:i¿ril be done about its name? I have already
explained that I cannot differentiate
'--: -::-er dir-isions among cupress'inoryta (ina
large sense). r have adopted his podo_
*:"o.lith
oóporous ray-cells; and
'- :: " l"::*:^"T 1t '"-: -l--:ri'c I'eslll canals. This means that Tarod,ior,ylonsequo,ioryton for cupressinsequo,íanum according to
sequo'ioryron sequoianum. It is probabry
the same wood as our
,',
- -carpofralon
": -.'^::" l*,b.":"me
washingtanense' The transference to the genus
sequoio*yloz¿ does no violence
¿ rrood of which Kráusel says:
"seine vollige úb.r"irrJi*mung mit sequoia semperuirens
l - :i. ist bereits von Gothan nachgewiesen
worden.,,
:e 9, fiT.12.-Transverse
section. portions of three annual rings are shown.
The characteristic
:, r'eSnous,
,s,,,uuD, pa,rcrrL,lJ¡rna
parenchl.ma cells scattered through
the crushed rvoocl are evident, as are also the
the
:-:l-v clifferentiated zones of spring
¿ncl surnmer. rvoocl.

i1;.il,:"":,,|'"11,:::li:l^..

; io not often

,l,ess of thick_waued resinous paren-

;ffi-,T,i:TI-

í1;.,1":*:1ff:*:l:,?li""l*

,ii §'ood-parenchyma
rt'ood-n¡,rennhr¡r¡o nallo
celrs ,,,'LiI^
^-. aL
rvhile on
the^ 1-tracheids are evidence,

,-'carporylon wash,ingtonense,
sp,

\Yashington.

rrar-els of the
: rr.acroscopic
üzecl portions

nov.? From Tertiary

,

"f

"o;ffi;ff
;il.'
;#';:;aJ"Hil.:

;

,,'?,,],i:

deposits, banks of Salmon Creek,

Podocarpoxylon McGeei (Knowlto,)
sinnott and Bartlett.

Cr. Rar. N. J. 1.6. and

*-,ri ¿tnd abun-

1.4.

Defined by riamorv zones of denser
rvood.

\ot

ú,i rer-eal im-

seen.

:1ish

_,lljll?;;"i:,,1§;i"yilLTll::,1,* b,ll.":, rar_ery r.,,ith cerrain ceils doubred.
r, o'er rtiii.ry.ceus; Tiar.rov,¡

r-.t tlescribed.

ni stations in

Rays rather

l,:,;',.,:.-,i':;i::ll,.l^":: .l:rv bortle.re.t, ,r,i,r wirú
'
li,,n,,,,, ",,;i;.,,.;;;;,;H;ü,":H1#:T;
p,,?";]
!l[,'J:
::r:::::":j.::L",::]1lll':l,rror-,.d.
pt'oducir)g a iatiiceJike oóporc;
"p,.i*r,t
other u,¿ljs srnootli.

*;;;',';ffi

,r, strl'uoi,anunt

:imens. The

¿,,

,.i,.,1""
LIID
J" X;ffi
normar state of the parenchyrna is visibre.
tr,""""t", or ñ"'n"il;,"s a ray nve ce,s deep, and
_g*u:r*

"l'ile

It

tructure, ,?¿.,
y in wounded
in tangential
od horizontal
hilgton wood

is incturiect.to show

."j,i]eattheIpff'fhp*.,..oh^-..^]^L^L^..l1
at the left the more

s',.ell circular
red 'Gothan's
lr¡\ ¡'6gd, ¿¡g
r-.):urgton.

lT:Íi:::

l---^*r
:-resent;

::

rli!"l'.

_

resinous; diffuse.

with uniseriate spaced or sometimes contiguous
pits separated by bars of sanio;pits rather
'::ronl¡' biseriate and opposite. Resinous
criaphragms not uncommon.
'r(lcl here described,-a well-preserved specimen,-has
son:ewhat the ,,feel ,, of an
conifer' In its tracheid pitting it is brachyoxyroid,
u,iz., the pit arrangerr.rr-:
:-'rlrl scattered and spaced to contiguous
and flattened; in a few eases I har-e iio-, -;1\-

,
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alternate biseriate pits. Another araucarian feature of less importance is the not u
appearance of resinous diaphraglns in ihe tracheids. Yet these araucarian characters ca
stand before the common condition of opposite pits and unmistakable bars of Sanio.
latter are exceptionally well developed on the large tracheids. AII in all rve seem to see in ¡
wood an abietean type which is inclining in the araucarian direction and at the same ti
showing a ray character commonly held to be a podocarp feature. The referenceto P. XI
seems almost certain. Sinnott and Bartlett (1916) have diagnosed that wood as follows: "
nual rings poorly marked. Wood parenchyma present but not abundant. Tracheids
very broad, their radial walls provided with large bordered pits in one or more rarelytwo
pits in the latter case opposite. So-called 'bars of Sanio' well developed. Pits from tra¡'
to ray generally one or two to the crossing fi.eld, large. Pore from rather smal1 and obli
vertical ('podocarpoid') to very large ('eiporig'). Rays thin-walled, pitless, frequ
biseriate, and in many cases exceedingly tali, often attaining a height of sixty or mol'e
"Localities: Central High School and Meridian Hiil Park, lfashington, D. C'
"Horizon: Patuxent. (Lower Cretaceous.) "
A close comparison between the foregoing description and the diagnosis of our own speci
shows that the only differences are such as rnight well be due to the more robust cha,racter
the Patuxent wood. Sinnott and Bartlett, however, speak of another specimen c
near Montella, D. C., that possesses narrower tracheids, etc., and they suggest a relatiom
to Cupressinorglon Ward,i Knowlton. Its resembiance to P. McGee'i, however, is so close
they do nol separate it. Now the differences are possibly only those which separate trunk
branch wood and into the latter category our own specimen probably falls. Thus P. -Ifrfi
has rays as deep as sixty cells; in our specimen they never run much above thirty. In
former they are largely biseriate, in the latter rarely so. Again, the former has very
tracheids, while in our specimen they are narrow. In other respects, however, there is
tical identity in detail, and preferring rather to err on the side of conservatism, we hare

fered it to the

same species.
The discrepancy in the geological horizons is of more imporbance. Ours is from the

Raritan clays;that of Sinnott and Bartlett from the Comanchean Potomac For
As is well known, however, there is no "Iost interval" in the eastern llnited States bel
these feriods, and a single Comanchean species of. Nageiopsis (if Nageiops'is it be) ma1persisted into tlie Cretaceous; but since aform "species" of wood does not necessarillspecific identity in the Linnaean sense, it might well be that these two specimens frorn difi,
horizons represent woods of two closely allied species.
The hypothesis of a podocarpoidean intermediation between the Abieteae and the l
cariaceae, u.hich are so characteristic of Comanchean and Cretaceous deposits, gains
weight from the araucarian features of this wood, though it must not be forgotten thar
"podocarpoid ray" has iittle systematic significance;for just such rays characterize the
Sciadop,itys as well as one undoubted Dadorylon, not to mention many species of. Pinus.
eeous
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so cl¡r-*
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P.

-'ifr<-,¿¿'l

rt)-. h::*

-

-'-. -t.j.-Tangential section. Here the uniseriate rays are shown, one of them being twentyr::r,i and in addition one can see evidences of tangential pitting on the tracheids proving that

¡l - -

W

=: ¡rOOd.

. -?'dial section. About one-half of the photograph is coveted by a ray in which the oópo1tr;urr,irr of the Iateral pits is evidenced. The section, however, was taken through the summer
.i t:r:i: light borders sometimes appear. The tracheidal pits show up clearly, but the bars of

¡¡i,

l,r,ri.ri

u,e-i',,-::c,rl]¡-rvantinginthisparticularfield. InPlate 10,rtg. -lT,however,takenfromanother
¡:: - - - -.:::;e slicle, the rnost skeptical cannot doubt the presence of these bars. The evident bars
w - l - ,: '--rer-alent opposite pitting wholly justify the reference to a non-araucarian affinity.
" -- ¡.-This is introduced to illustrate a not uncommon condition of pitting in this wood.
:: :,rosimate the araucarian condition.
:-.,",)it )'IcGee,i (Knowlton) Sinnott and
!-::itan Clays, Matteawan, New Jersey.

TerJ' br.,¿i
,here is prse
, re h3\-e F

Bartlett.

Specimens collected from

Podocarpoxylon dakotense, sp. noY.

Or. Lar. N. D. 3.1.

Dn

'irrlDlel rvood a narrow zone of some three to six tracheids.

u{,

\,

".

hou difierrum
nd the A¡'se
, geins add*rü
Éten that th
rüe the ge
ú Pir¡us.

CONIFERALES.

the name Cupressinorylon podocarpoides, Reiss (1907) has described a Cretaceous o¡
il[',]ne".r.,'.: -Eocene wood from Japan with oópores on the lateral walls of the rays. His opinion
irü i {: ",ia die Gattung Podocarpus heute eine typisch japanische Formengruppe darstellt, so
'mulrrr r* g:r nicht auffallend, wenn auch fossileH.olz, entweder ihr selbst oder eine nahe verr.o* e,nsehórt hatte, und auf diese Móglichkeit, soll der gewáhlte Species-narne des Holzes
rr*:r-. ' His wood seerrs to be closely related to the Anrerican species.
* :.iuuring apparent that in the Cretaceous period there was a strong similarity between
'".'-:er,-,¡s floras of eastern America and Japan. Thus Brachyorylon (Yezonia) (Stopes
I:;... 1910; Jeffrey, 1910) is a common wood in each country, and there is probable
ierx-een ow Ge,initzia Re,ichenbachi (Geiniiz) Hollick and Jeffrey and the Japanese
,. --,:p,+is antiqua Stopes and Fujii; while between Podocarporylon McGeei and " Cu:-"'.,:¡L') podocarpoid,¿s the resemblance is so evident as to declare a close relationship'
&u*::,*n ::r:rimen should now be transferred to the genus Podocarporglon Gothau

E

the Cre¡r
e Ft'rrrtatLtnates betw«¡
rcl n-re]- h:rrü
ussarill- neá&

TIIE

1=r

&&u;*r

rn sE¡el'rü.eL-

PITYLOGENY OF

sp¿'ilsely resinous, two to twelve cells deep, lateral pits usually one large, oval,
',-.1'tracireid-fielcl;in the sumrner wood oculipores possessed of slitlike openings.
: :r.tiiirr tracheids occluded with gurn or resin.
., rr,r-ter tvith thick walls and rounded lurnerr; sumrllel'tlacheids of equivalerrt wall.n:-,-,r.rr. orilv varving in their size and tangential broadening; bordered pits uniseriate,
,:i sornetirres partly contiguous ancl flattened; mouths of pits extended as slits to
- . : :rr',r of Sanio seen.

,. -- ir c¡,iindrical branch and this should not be forgotten in considering its
,-:".--. It is about 2.5 cm. in diameter, charred and in a fair state of preservatron.
'--''ation
ifrrh '' i
of dense wood, lack of parenchyma, ray-cells withlarge oópores and
nru, '¡- -,r¡-loid pitting it is a distinctive specimen. Whether the resinous tracheids
'r¡"r¡,-
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are a normal feature or an
artifaet cannot be determined,
but they are not obviousry rerated i
0,,,, ,""
i, size and distriburion as ne
TT"nJl*:g

::Tffiinil,T" H::::T:,-^

",r"0,"
:H"',H:?i:Í_lilTiJlm;

t *r ;;;,.". their mc,urhs are exte,rde,i
:,1,".-'*lJ*::::i::::n1T:'"qi":
rnr.linro;ffi;ift";tr Hi;].:T:¿,:ñ."ff:
oópores of the ravs are co*elated
with these obliu
Hil:llil;||,]u".]j:x',1'
mouths.
, "n:
The whore specimen is abuncran,',r.,r""".."1;il
##'ffi;::
;illJirff
'}li':"lir::':::.:::1rhe rracheids' Bars of sanio have probabrv been oblirerarer,,, ;::#
¿o".;
r,* a pro* rn"
;.
;iJ
,ffi:.:
;:i:,#?l:l
3T::.: I^", ::li
il,:::
","ffi
'j;:ffi:nffl"ffiJ:il.'f1.r
stits to the border or the pir,
and

are

r o.

o

absence or
of wood Darenchr¡r-q
parenchyrna hóa7
may "^
be a^ recapitularory

l:jl"H"l: l:: i:"::#?Jto

":,ii"ffff?:*
('n¡tressirutrylozi

'r'"

ti;:,iffrl":o'

,oo0""

"'"'

species

*i

*r*l..TT".rr::ff jill;r::.l"",
absence or parenchvma

"'"

Fror, cretaceous Laramie

in 1',,:

srrara,

SEeUOIOXYLON, cEN. Nov.

Góppert (in part), Monogr'.
tler fossil. conifere,, 1g50

ur@ur,irruru ano tn one
or both directions. Wood rays
with a few oculi¡r,
or oópores on the lateral tracheid-field;
other walls either smooth
srnnnrh or
n¡ sparingly
a^^*r--r- pitted.

;1il:T.',:1:.:"':{T::'::"::jlff"'",

.o-utimes

One row,
l"otv nnnnoi+^
one
opposite.

R

.o,n,,.a'tl";"":#ilX-J"il1"i."}:

:1ü:il,Tff'J::1ln mole i

Sequoiorylon montanense,
sp. nov.
Cr. Lar. Mont. 1.1.
berween spring and summer
',1;-I::lrffiT$*::lTr..",L.ll:-,_l::*
treme contru.t ¡.t*".,
wood ancr
i"l.ition
,-" ;" *:'r1:TiJl
; summer wood only two to ten cells
Traumatic

!-:C.

in both directions.
""

thr

thick.

";f;r..'#:::?:"¿r:1*:§il;;*r:X,T{,,1*f.*?

rlr¡"cerrs erongate verricaily, and
tange.r

o;._I9, abunriant,
I }1:"il:?H[il:,:nT'.*,"::t"ly;T',,""íi.';i"':]iHl,",-":TüTi:f
-a"; .;;;; ffi #:H::r".

i:'.?,li,i?:?';

'-i['*-r]?J'?i'",1"H'ff:1i?::i*:i.11--

both as to size and war-rhic
1;q;u,nmer wood, j:l,tr#iT:ÍiLJi:*:,..,:
jlx"l;T,J*"#i3,iilii'§,l;
iT".T:iJJ:;tJ;:ilm::¿."a"r"i,'rir^ffiffi:1L:il?l',

opposite; bars of sanio we,

rn considering this, the first

species of an extremely interesting
set of woods from the mio

ff:h;H;:nrT*:i1':,1'-1::l "Il:1"'"1v;'d";;"."nuoian

iHlli:

features but

arso cen;
:;Hi:L:T:HT::: '§,1;T

speaking, a modern
found no trace
sroup, ror we tn
,,"r::Tn:"T:,:1'.t::'ll"r.'lio'rativerv
of such woods u,"or,*
bure' with the surprising clifference
in wall-thickness between spring
and summer tracheid¡-

=,;,.rr;#:"r.Tffi:f.T:T"fl"#;r:il:?

.T\.{TO]IY .{\D PHYI,OGENY OF
THE CONIFERALES.

::::l:-::1yTr1r. -a, 1nd in. their rraumaric resin canals, rhese woods shorv strikins
.r artLl 01ll'

r,arious closety related species of a rich ,,sequoian,,
comprex.
rp_rux. ,n,
1lle
,;,.::l::1""i?::,;:lr:
r.1
rat'-nits
the genus.show a i",,a",,.v to approach
the oópore
)i)ot-e
,;"il
somewhat horizontaus, directect axes
very eommonly
,l::,:1,":3*:," n".*"j: ,1.,: in rheir resin canal_,r"*"r=",
,'n*
urrrlb §Il(rw
.
,_llit";tj^"1'j:r:"r: This difference has rnueh theoreticar significance. r.or r,vhereas
rer-e¿i$ ln
in
(winsl ) sudw. and §. semperuirens (r,amb.)
Endr., onrv

],'l: :1"*l::|;*§:f:l':.:t
*il,

f;l"jli:li]1,i:,,r,:i.

il;.#ir:#:T:11

;ii:j:Í:i:i ,:::!'""'iana

Butte,

'.-err- markecl.

ier o¡¡]ipspsg

i:i¿ii. Resinr. Iracheids
-:- ntore than

:, i. ¿lncl

the ex-

u.:i.

,i:rngentialll'
::i:iI openings.
n

:

¿.li-tliickness.
Iu1\-. strictll'

m the middle
: also certain

First of all
, ior we have
3'coarse textrar:heids, in

r u¿urals rn Dotn «lrrectrons. The only logical
ex_
of
this
discrepancy
is to admit that the ancient forms
'¡ion
stancl closer
clospr to their
fhoir abietean
al-i^+^-than do the modern ones.
_..¡ors
''-::usel (191s) has remarked concerning
the Japanese sequoiadescribecl as s.ltond,oens,isby
'- fasui (1917) that: ,,Wenn yasui in Ae"
von ihm [sicl] beobachteten Harzgangbildung
- r-r€11€ Bekráftigung von Jeffrey's
Ansichten über die stammesgeschichte
- rst er in lrrtum, da sie
der Koniferen
den bereits bekannten Tatsachen nichts
hinzufügt.,,
r feel that
- 'ú.)e criticism cannot
be made of the facts which r have
set
forth above. Along this same
' ': is of interest to note that the
Miocene Taroüorylon sequoianum hasonly
vertical resin
" ri-hich of course puts it on the le'el with the living seqioirs. This would be expectecl,
' -: is more recent than our Cretaceo_Eocene
'' -''ific details of the wood under considerationspecies.
may now be briefly discussed. The speci'' hezvily charred and because of this it has been
difficuit to get cross-sections thin
::r to permit one to distinguish accurately
between tracheids and wood parenchyma.
'- -s clear that scatterecl through the summer
zone are certain cells with larger lumen
in
" 'r-idences of granular matter
are not infrequent. rn tangential
aspect
undoubted
chains
:=nchyma cells are often visible
which seem to be wholly normal structures. 'r.he¡,
¿¡s
a feature hetd by pentrailow (1e07)
to ie diagnosric of Secluoiawoorts.
.':::'^:::i.11:l-:
.\r)oo rays are remarkablv
small in the tangential aspect;not rarelv
they broaden out
::ridtile part' to LeceiYe olle, or sometinres
trvo srnall tlaurnatic canals. flhe horizontai
' '1re ])ot infrequently foutrd iu tr¿lnst'erse
"qection alsri, anci i, one case I rvas able 1,. l,rar:e
'- ,-li canal through
six annual rings. lfhat the), a,re really
traunlatic in nature cannot bc
-' i since they have been
seen to join u.ith the .."rtl.ut .r"r,.
which lie in tangential zones.
ler can be studied in both cross and
longitudinal aspect arrcl show themselves
t, lrt,
.t, and tylosed' The ray-pitting is almost
o{ the type denrminatetl ,,pocloca,'poirl,,
"'rrrl' In the pitting of the spring tracheicls there is witnesserl another striking featur.¡,
: radial walls have given plenty of room
for display; triseriate pitting is con,.'u r,:. .
':;'-i¡i5s¡i¿¡ion is not lacking. The pits
are small and circular with round molrth>,
:,:
" ..:ated by bars of Sanio.
: Ielrpt to compare this wood with other
ancl similar fossils which are descrihe,_:
"_
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literature is almost hopeless, since most of them have been
included in the large and vague
genus Cupress'inorylon and the most important
character of all, the wound resin canal, has not
commonly been observed.
Penhallow has differentiated the genus Sequoiaand among the
four species which he include-.
in his work on North Ameriean Gymnosperms (1907), three at least have
traumatic resi¡
canals' One of these, however, S. Penhatlowií Jeffrey, is probably no" a Sequoia; itsreferenee
to the genus was based on Penhallow's diagnosis. But Professor Jeffrey
now inclines to the
opinion that it is in all probability a primitive species of Abi,es.
There remain then the two
species: S. Langsdory'z (Brongniart) Heer, and §. Burgess,ii penhallow. 'We
believe that in
one of our own species we have rediscovere d, S, Burgess,i,i.
S. Langsdorfi,,i, onthe other hand_.
must remain in some doubt, since the lateral ray-pits
were not seen in it. But identity nith
the specimen here being considered., is ruled out on other grouncls,
for ¡S. Langsdorfiihas it.
"resin-eells rather numerous throughout the growth ring,,, which is not
the case with oru
specimen.

Cupressinorylon Holdenae Sewatd (1919) from the
Eocene London Clay has shown onlv
vertical resin canals.
Platen (1907) has described three woods from
the western united states which undoubted)¡fall into the genus sequoiorylon. These are: (1)
cupress,inor,glon taroid,,iod,es conwentz fror.
california Tertiary deposits, which possesses
both vertical and horizontal (?) canals, ver¡, tar
rays with from one to six pores per tracheid-fleld,
and bordered pits in from one to four rorr-i
of this wood he says, " Die beiden recenten sequoienspecies
sind auf Grund ihrer Holzarstomie nicht zu unterscheiden'" (.2)
c. Pannonicumz (unger) Felix is from Tertiary
deposits d
Nevada' It has vertical traumatic resin canals;
two to"five elliptic pores per tracheid-fie1ü
which are in one row on the inner
ray-cells, and in two rows on the
outer. The wood pa:enchyma is abundant and there
are about two rows of bordered
pits on the tracheids. -r:rü
again he says' " Das Holz dürfte
einer seguor,a oder Tarod,,iumentstammen. ,,
(3) c. d,islicÍ,un
Merkl. has not shown resin
ean¿ls but it is nr.,hohr,, - a^^^.^. r
r

raroctium c,,d,n

i;;u;::,ffi1ffi,:H:'l#,:,:.Tlitr:^:ffi:",X::;,^::;Xlf,ffJ;;#

il";ffi.j|ff|.*:T' t"f::l"j:l
,u..,:¿n::i'Tff

'll1"n,'r.,""rv

*#;;

rra,rsir,ions rrom seprare
rraehei,i,m

;.,:,:::*.;X;:il.,liii;,ffi

ld::1lii:,Tffi J;'i
j*:JJ*i,?:';
-Jffl'[;i,'Iilil1i,,,Hil

llllllT;l;ffi ,I"##:,',.,T,litriilüiilT-.',ffi
;!1*:::".:H';i:;T*ffi::'.:'*,iffi "i#ff 'HJ:Ti'i;

rt is of interest to see that
xylopalaeontologicar study
confirms
pressions of the existence
in America, in the Tertiary p..r"a the evidence suppried b¡-

, a widely dispersed group
.1.1. *oods have now been round
in carirorr
,

ff#:T,Ii:*#:h:1,r1"t1i::llir,
b*"*,. ó"i;i;d

ryevada, Montana,
Norrh
Plate 10' rto' rc'-7'axsverse

summer

wood'

The spring

'""*

;l,H:*:ffi;:Xff:_::Hj#:arirorr

section' Here is shown the
extreme contrast between
j;;;;*i*uou*
spring
that it hr.;;

s

unabre to withstand the pressur;

e inrge ancl r-ague
..i: ,:r.rrlrl, has not
¡rL:,:ir he includes

e l:ilr.i1r1atiC reSin
r,,¡,.', r.' its leferenee
.,¡r -l-r.iines to the
"air ihen the two
e L =1ier-e that in
i ir-e other hand,
lui identity with
7 ti ;,l r¡ ¡ haS
itS
rÉ c¡tse u,ith our
t;.

r-,
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-:.[iilJi:;]li:t'"'

l:q' 20'*Tangential section'
This

.1161,1r¡¡

:^ eorapser*ian in

The wood parenchyma is
not

x.q.r.

was taken through the
sulnmgr wood since

se<;tion. f o itria fisrlre

r,,^ cnr¡ *r.^

¿_.._-_

Lé; b,,r ffi:;ir:l".§:::11: j:::T;i[:lH;:l;:*,,,*::ii,,,f,]:ij,Tjl,:
--'rrbed. A liifle to
tlre risÁt
i;ri,n" o },orirorrJ'.,,r,ri'ir'i""r,

nc.

"i

or rhese

,,,;;.

"''

..nrri,rg,r".rfrlirar rorv.

Ther"

are nricd wirh ye,ow vesicres
-vrr.ruuuura'y rnanrtest the rnoniliform
or
-.il#,li:l'ff i:,iffi"1,#X;*üit
'-:.tctures.
appearance common tt
such

r,n",

traumatic
:'iu..Z?..-Radial section.
The
clistortion
_
::.rre brings o"t it'u
t'"u"ilv p;ti"¿;.,.#á;'"áTr'f"1,,3ffi1::,THll"tt;!:L:',lil'l[:;"l;J,:I;

-i:lry'ilxi:'d,il,?,i,, :iT, ,#"||" ';;;;il;:hu,,r ,o.,,u. " ili Iü',,y is visibre with he iaterar tracheicr-

9n¡,

ich undoubtedly

e'idenr.

;;

tl:"','"H:Tli?i::':1,"J,:H;::ilifl¡'"*,,'"Jil:il,". *,he disrorrion it is impossible to ger
,,"'uni."riare rar.s ¡,rp
seen a dark resinous
plate hr:lcl in , r;;;;;il#ffi.
a rotv of uarench),rna
cells.
::l''],"f
;ii:
t.¿1.- --Tr¿lnsverse

23'*To

tr-a.

and the consequent shear
is verv
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show the

n"ü"r"a pitti,g

more sharply, this vierv,
similar to the last, is introduced.

'i;'"";ix::?,Tl!!,i'Jií;##,';jffi;:,

wood from creraceous Laramie
deposirs, barik

L'onn-entz from

ra:-als, very tall
r.e t,r four rows.
ürer Holzana_
rar¡- deposits of
r rracheid-field,

The r-ood parr¿cheids. And

3

C'. distichum

hile last of all
een r¿rys which
l-irrrte 1.u.¡"rn.
p l',ills

of the-qe
;f' \'eaIS befOre
qlrrl:. We are
i-itrs. since his
Ipplied by imrsed group of

in California,
¡an.

en spring and
he pressure- to

Sequoioxylon dakotense,
sp. noy.

: R.

Cr. Lar. N. D. 5.8. ancl5.1.
Yery markecl. through
the contrast of spring and
summer

tyood. Thc latúer clense and
froln

;ü*lH:"¿r-',Hll§i',:1*i***tntllt";{il"i*
tI'rffi,ff.1:#,i,':lr'L*"*;ii:l'erticar
' rresent throug-irout

il;;;*ffi;i

tir_o

rargethin+vori"a'."u., thus
occupy-

rows and conspicuous;
the horizonrar in

the ring but not abundant.
usually unise'"iate' f-e-r'i;,?t;;."1
cers deep, averaging about
:esinou§; Iateral pits
oval' or -"áiu*"tize, -:."
six or eight; narrol\.,
oópores, or.oil.ti-es
witl sugtt toraers; t.rvo or.rrro'c
i kh ;i;; #il ; or h e r o,uil. J,,o
á"J,1.'#,H?¿T| Í Tf ffi
o th'l
lli
"
ne
row
the pits .t.i.tíy op?offi,;#:ffffiT;f#JüT:,¿1:i}*, round pit', ir,* in more
thnn
This wood is striking
in all its microscopic features.
The strong contrast between
1:-'i summer wood'
the numerout tt"ii.ut traumatic
sprirrr
'::rcheids
.u.ur. and the abundant large pit-"
are all sequoian features'
on t'e
The chief .tu.u.i., which
separates it from trre r:,.:
'-=cies is the far greater size
of the bordere, pits.
'-: T\ood for
tfri..urrrrot depend on the greatet.r,:.
both are from the trunk
:
wood of large trees and
the tracheids do nor
'iiameter. The pits of s. monthnerrr,
l
ho*"r,"r, hurr. a peculia, dwarfeci
'r1r.,i.
_
aprrer.:rr
= point in the sections' r have
a"t..iu¿ a zoneor'..ftut" tracheids
in *re
"l be recalled that platen noted
in" .u*" in the foss, wood which sti*.-': ;
-'dneri' rt is of
he r:¿.::._ ,
interest, however, u.
u *urritestation of the generar
princir.,-. :_ .- - -.
'--nuli lead to reversion. ¡'o,
*" t o, ,n* this conditi"r, tracheid
'rdition of true parenchym
..prr-:, ,. ,.r. .-, . ,'atization, and rater on
"r
we .t ult.rroo the rc,:,.,.. . _ ; ñ *. .,ñ ,,r

R"

d,'l

i:lt"'
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this theory which has come to light. The same reasons which led us to set tp S. montan
as a ne\{ species appty in full to this specimen also.
Pla,te 10, fi¡¡.21.-Transrrerse section. Across the field runs a rorv of vertical traulnatic lesin c¿i
plate 11, .t'i¡. 2i .-Tangential section, In this figure a vertical c¿nal with its secretory parench;;
is shor,vn in longitudinal section. Its monilifolm appoarance is emineltly characteristic.
Fíg.26.-Itaáial section, The extreme brittleness of the carbonized tracheid'lvalls is evidence';'
the shatterecl appearance of this section. On the left, poltions of sever¿l tracheids show rreli
bordered pits.

Fifl. Zf .-¡iadial detail of tracheid. This figure is introducecl to show nrit only the tvpicai oPp'-'.;'¡*r'
pitting
but also the unmistakable bars of Sanio.
'
:'r
Fi.g. Z8.-Radial detail of ray. That the lateral ray-pits are of the type held by Penhallorv tt
oÓp-:
the
approach
closely
they
that
noted
be
It
shoulcl
diagnostic of the genus ^Sequoia is evident.
x'
condition ¿nd that their axes are clecidediy oblique. In the central row of lay-cells a tangential §'u''
ones.
horizontal
visible; it is somewhat thinner than the
Sequoiorglon d,akotense, sp.

nov. Charred wood from Cretaceous Laramie deposits; \\-ilt'-'r,

North Dakota ; lignite mine.
Sequoioxylon laramense' sP. lrov,

Cr. Lar. Mont' 2.4.
Yery stronglv marked.
R.C. I'raumatic in both directions.
T.R. Uniseriate, not often more than telr cells cleep; cclls oval t'o circular; lateral pits one or t1.:
(three), round oópores.
V,-.P. Abundant in the sulnmer wood, filled 'lvith resin tlrops.
T, Pitting uni- or biseriate, when in two rowS, opposite; pit rnouths round; bars of Saniopreser:
tangential pitting abundant at end of annual ring.

A.n.

This wood is in some respects similar lo S. montanense, for it has traumatic resin canals i:
both directions, wood parenchyma in the summer wood, and oópores on the ray-cells. Tht
rays differ, however, in the larger size of their cells and the wood parenchs, na is far more aburdant. This last character also differentiates it from S. d,akotense. Again this species has n('i
the peculiar small pits which eharacterize the tracheids of S. montanense. The traumatir:
resin canals are very common; seareely a block of wood can be sectionecl brtt shows lons
tangential bands of 1hese extremely well-developecl structttres, 'Ihey are surroundecl b1strongly pitted p,arenchyma and are often somewhat tylosed. 'Ihe horizontal canals, on the
contrary, are rare. They are best seen in the tangential aspect of the summer wood, for the
spring wood. is usually crushed and sheared. They are lenticular in outline and not abnormally large. The wood rays, as stated in the diagnosis, are of the ordinary coniferous type
and bear from one to three oval to circular oópores on the lateral field. Wood parenchyma is
plentiful in the summer wood. In transverse seetion its cells are distinguishable among the
heavy charred summer tracheids by their larger lumen and drops of resinous secretion. In
tangential aspect the same features, along with their cross-walls and simple pits, show clearl¡-'
Here, then, is another Montanan Sequoio*ylon which was found at a station about thirty miles
north of the one whence c&me S. montaneT¿s¿, but in deposits of the same age. Its evident
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:fsin

cenals.
Il:rrenChym&

:..,'..r,ienced by
-1-, ,i,l- ri.r:ll the

:-.'l,r, a1 opposite

to

'

between spring
':r'r.re. *-oocl' so c'haracteristic of alt these
sequoi"; .;;;;, but also-a rorv of vertical
and tylosecr
:':rals running through the rni,dre
of *re n"ra
..rrred at right angles b), a horizontar canal
i'
'
best
seen
''
niovirig througlr the upperrrrost zone
""¿of summer
noocl r.r,hero it broaclens out.
jl"'-Transverse section'
This figure is inclucled in ortler that the rvood
parenchyma rnay be
i:- Scattered through the rlense zone,
whose ,ncrushecl condition is evidently
"- ::est thickness of its traclieid-walls,
dependent on the
one can see cells with rarger rumen trrrr"fl,,"
-:' ::'':l them; these are
,rajority which
u'ood-parenchynia

'

,

)'.-:,:,11o§'
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'-'=:'ilances have been pointed
out and the two species were probably
closelyrelated. Both
'.'. :'ged to a group not
so far removed from the Abieteae
as are the living sequoias.
' ', ' : . .ri q. 2g.-Tlansverse section. Here are exhibitetl not onl¡,
the great contrast

cells. In the lower right-hand part of the photograph
=": I these may be seen to have re.iuous contents,
' 'i I '-Tangential section'
This specim", i, .o heavily charred that
it is clifficult to get a section
r''- :i'¡ll shor'v details. However,
in the center
fietd ries a fusiform ra1,,lvith a, horizontal resin
'- '- ':ontaining vesicular resin' 'Above and toofthetheleft
of this the appearai." oi-,urg".rtial pits on
is summer wood' To the right of
.
,
tl,e resin canal .",,"rrr parenchyma
, l,'.1:t$:JJ:T:::::f'"

be

t

.¡...!. rhe oópore
rl-rtrrti&l rvall is

ce¡s

,-

i:S nne OI

tWO

S:.:iio present;

esin canals in
r]--ceIls. The
i,¡ more abun¡eries has not
he traumatic
t shou's long
rrr,-.unded by

':ltals, on the
R-r,i¡¡1, for the
.ri not abnorniierous type
arenchyma is
le among the

ecretion. In
show clearly.
r

thirty miles
Its evident

,:{i;ff:"":rli'."-'"se,

str)'

nov'

From crretaceorm taramie cleposils, plenrywood,
Mon-

sequoiorylon (sequoia) Burgessii (penhailow)
n. c,,ib.
Cr. tar. Col. 2.5.
' - JIell developed, zone of sunrmer wood
thin.
- Horizontal
canals traumatic, very large, lentic*lar
and blocked with tyloses. yertical traucanals not seen. The lentícurriur"u.
often appear to contain two canars.
":'¡icLiniseriate'
few to fifteen-cells J""p,
particuürly
-'-",.ircular oópores
""t walls smooth.resinous, lateral pits flom one to three oval
per tracheid_neta; áifrer
?. Present and confined to the .;;;;r. wood,
sligh,y resinous.
t
or opposite biseriate or triseriate- urrá
."puruted by bars of sanio; mouths large
,.1'll;:tseriate,

'

rhe most striking feature of this wood
is the presence of the extremely la'ge resin
'rnded
by an epithelial lining one or two cells

thick.

eanals

rnto the lumen are thrust large bla.l-

'::- t'loses' These great resin canals are also
often seen; ;;;J;;;"
r"r',, is sometimps
'sible to follow them through many annual rings
-"ince their great size off.sets the ü.ju:-.:-s which a plane section
wo,ld cause in a small ancl sinuous canal. vertical
tr?,-.:r-:i:-.rls ha'e not yet been
seen, but in one section a tangential
band of resinoi.rs .r1:.:-r:. r
-':siblewhichmavrvellcontainresincanalswhoseluminahavebeenobliterate,ii-..

-

.

'':-e possession of such extremely large resin
eanals is not a sporadic feature. T:
- ':ed in several
=-, :
European woods. For instance,
they occur in protopic:¡r,,;,...,. - " ;

:ichissaidtohavenormalresineanalsinac1dition.Gothan,steri-i:'.-..

: -- -:
: i *,- l
,

'
':'rr,rn&tic canals closely resembres
the canars of our
,:
,,1.
;- r,.,íir"fl.\
-:e great "spindelmarkstrahren" of Anomaroryronmay
"*".,..t",.u
belong
-,rr,-'
.
¿iÁ
:,-.,..r r"
:entity of our speeies with it is,
however, completely exclucie,j :
_
,r.rlrrilrk"rr¡¡r.u,
:,
' : it is very doubtful if woods with "Hoftüpfel
meist ei'reil.:g. , :: ;= .:. -- . 1 ,: ¡r¡,r,dr:.;"!ffi,rym&ü*
-:'ier- und oberwarts abgeplattet (araucarioid),,,
can be r=l=:: .- - .:_ " ,,*r1r.
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Pityorglon silesiacum Góppert
from Tertiary deposits of Japan
is another wood that I
these enormous resin canals'
I'[either are they unknown in living
genera, for we our" J
shown seetions of an abnormal
piece of Picea moriono
BSp.
ll,rin.)
which are spotted ur
extraordinarily rarge canals of this
character.
Ilnder the name sequoia Burgessii,Penhallow
has described a fossil from the
Eocene of t
Porcupine creek and Great
vutt"y ooro. which is either identieal
with
or
,*"y
lated to our speeimen' vertical
currrls seem to be wholly wanting,
but in "lo."lri
,u.r*".]
aspect there are seen large resin "..i,
passages containing tyloses.
In
other
features ut*o tt. ,,1
agrees closely with our own
and' we feel justified ir,
the latter to the .u^" ,p".lo.
""r""ring
section. Running obriquelv
rhrough rhe sheared zone of woocr
Í"lz': ii:*:;iÍ;Tllxi]erse
i: rq
" Plate 12'
rts' TT'*Tangential section' rn this photograph
a canar similar to the rast is seen
gential aspect' rn the rrrg*
ir: l¡
r""ii.ri;;
¿rw
üe tio
utvu ru§ur
,..-ir
lrJti"s
cavl¡les
su*ounded by a common
surrounded
seclgtor_f parenchyma
";;
c«
^r*! 1
?io. 3/, -.-Thic is
i" similar
,, last
^i*.'r^- ¿^
to the
but a little to the right of center
are
seen severar .o*.
,^{:{"ÍÍ^:his

]

l

o,

a^s

oxim atil
#:;,11";*,f;,j#::*:j"lil;,
l^:_:
arnt¡ a ;";rñ'
l: lh,"
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in

sequ.o.io*yton d,akotense thesequoian
"

il

:;:;"y;:;.

-,J

ray-pits with

has a resembrance to that or
*, T{,;,f,!";;"ii:i*lri:f::*l;1"*:::1,",:***,k
sequoi
s,' n *" *,, i"u;
"_ro"-a.t]
i#,TT
ffiJ;::fl|lH
X"nI?
"
:l:H:
:t
:., 10
1canar
P enha,ow' Fro m
crer a c eo us ;,,,;;;
Colorado;
,rr::f:,. lignite
{J:: mine.
::'oo
; H;:;,

:::

;ffi

r::!

BRACHYOXYLON Hor,r,rcr
axo Jn¡,¡,nny.
Araucariorylon Kraus, in part.
Brachyoxyloz Hollick and
Jeffrey, Mem. N. y. Bot. Garden,
vol. B, p. 54,

"'

Ig0g.

*,"-:r,". resin canats
present. wood rays rhin_wa,ed
"
;T l;i",,, ffi
;,:::

l?*::..T:lr,::i::lTl

"nffiil;

"l.:iTl
"il,"ilxx";Tl1
."il;,"iii;,ffi;'lJ#
Sanio absent.
a,hspnt pith
P;+l. large
r--^^ and
- r inrersp;;#;;;#;.il]
iT

""

:-T:"'"': -"1
.

Ba¡s

Brachyoxylon woodworthianum,
§p. nov.

A.R.

Cr. Rar. Mass.

Obscure.

!_:C: Traumatic in the vertical direction.
W:! .In twig wood, unise"¡*tu, iro_ or"
biseriate,

;;'"';;;urtv

cetls n,.u "^*^.1-?three.cells
ffiXi";;;';,,,X"T:,;f":;l-*1,"-l
tracheid_n"r¿
14/.P.
lil,,K;l,11"rar
None.

high, resinous;

in

j:i";i#l::,::*,il-i;,,Xlil,T;.'
,itfl;;ffi;;

older wood uniseriare

l,T,liili;J?,lf:[:#fj,#.1;X#:1*ll,:1,.
slitJike openings.

',".1;:: :x H,:t-,,x;",1,:::ln::1;T,"::,:::,,,:,' 11 rhe or,rer,#"$J.3,f
wood scartered or conriguou-"
.,:,:
:ilfi liliJ*,_?::í;ir:::l1}#:Fi,i,"J:8.iliiHlff
:'"$J#il:,f
"
il,;'"";,,,x3L H H:..
:V.
: 1tl'T
W'ith scattered
JJ, lxxn""i
stone:ll"y
cells.

-üffi

This interesting wood was found
on the island of Martha,s vineyard
by professor J.
Gá
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\l-oodworth and
was turned over to me
for
study. The specimen consisted
rignitized trunk wood
of a rarge piece ,,:
in wt'itt'-tt .re was ,..r, ,orirr.atery
:'reserved that it cou'l
embedded a sma, tn.ig
so ri-erl
be studied in delail
*ritu ,ir.,cture c.mpared with
that of the aciurt
I

that

it

ab.u, n,,. h u,,a..l

,lrli"__rJ:_.:X#:

b.rong. ro ,re subrribe Brachyphyreae.

. , D or abierean
pi*ing, ,."i,
-:unk
""i;:;il.::ffi1;:,;,,T:,,ji?liffii,"H::1_":1.:y,osses_
wood, hou,ever, that
ttre greatest interest ries.
The
::ofound enough to
relegate tn"'po"tioos
to two different species,
were their anatomieal
=ction unknown' The twig
con_

ditrere;;;J;;i_il:il:*:T:

,o.u...". ro',

non-resinous rays. rn
cross-section these are
resin-fillecl tracheids,
airhough the ra*er srimarim^^
r

T"T:l"'"j l' perhapffilJ:f..1:Hffi","r-"lrr*:trH,"#."r:il:ffi:*"":l
^---

,.-rl1.:."a13
:.
ran-shaped mas¡es.
Bur
"e tracheidal pitting,

'''i'', ubi"t"inin .he ,r., ,ir, irr. pit. are seattered and rarely
- r-¡s. They lack, however,
contig_
any trace- of intervening
-r-erites and
bars of Sanio. The pith
the primary ¡vood is of-the
eontains
o"airury.o.oif"rou, typ".
The earlier tracheids
closer type of pifting
rhan do urr." *rri.r, .oo.
",r.;;I, ?#r:::
rolü*, ,;;;" even
more sis_

.:;:,{:.*^##*:H{ITJiitx*;1Jh?IHiHT***}ili,fi:ffi
rhe,ucky.,.#ilTffiff #j",1Í;XT"l;:.,:J:i"T,*::*nll,it**,gil_.'ll

:i-r--n-alled with
rljhr-lna absent.

:rr.t.ie,

BarS of

" i urliseriate ot,
"i ;r itli abietean
I ,rreniligs,

:i,:^Iiguous, uni_

-iilerl 1¡¿s¡.;¿,

l[""]Ií:JfffilT;*;#:is not'""'*irln u¡i.tu,,n r"at,.e. rr a cretaeeous
rred o ; i;uu
e. rn,. ilT,l :il: l,*:1.#r: :i".,ffi
-ncerning the correetness
* f*;",:x:;
of former diagnoses

:. :e

r

rh

e

ari

a c ea

*...ár, woods from the Raritan
-:- manY cases the remains
deposit:.
r¡'ere small but highly
t-r"rir*
axes,
such
twigs'
as
those
and
of eones anci
the pitting was often foun,
':'i¡to ¡" .il;
to that of the twig wood of the
'"tc/taox?/lo2' sP' just desciib"d'
H;rrce one might be easily
r-'r€'qs€&r nature
red to assume the abietean.of the fragments, since
he might not rearize the
varue of ,ur,, or pith, , :
charaeters upo, which
the conclusion Á to the
correct afftnity of the speeinei:lxtlt
" .,

::{;':t':x;fá J'*:verse

section of acrurt

woocr. rhe secrion

is nor highry masnii. r .
ilHlJllffJ:r::1" noted rh" ra' s i,,",,,*",r rosthcir n.airs. ],r:: :, .
. i31.*[il:
e' 98'_-Th" *ool,:f t¡it.*ttu""
lu-" r,orr^the sarne

j ,. i

*,

.39.-Tangential section.
;;; .t;j'.""r1ffiff:::j¡;h:,.1.,!,;ffi:,:,,.,
:. ¡ther.ia","i,
, . , _;_
n";;,r
.;;;;;;"J
I': pitted walls held
"ii,,"
r
,
to be characi*"rürírrre
.. '. - ,: ,
Abieteae.

,

lJil;*ff;:l'l;til*i[:i:ilxoi
-"ó;
.-,

brock as the last but
resin eena]s running
across

it

has :-.r:.:::
.,

tn.i.,,:,

J

'rofessor J. B.

:ii;:-.r*r$,i

,I.fl

RAY ETIIAN TORREY ON

..ffi:"-ffÍ:?f',T:il.,ffn':;Í::,t:'fl::::j:r-,1'.,k,-,"1rr," was carred above, name,y, the
;;J#:*TTT"illJ::"h",Ifl t;",#;f,:
ffiH,J,lÍ:,:lffi iffi?',l",:.,";l*:::L;ffi
^-í.á.rr"iarr
41'-Radial"section'

detail, to show the more typical ,,arauc&rian
,tllz'"*11"'ofig'
pitting,,
Fig' 42'*Radial section of twig'
This photograph was taken at
the ju,ction of meclu¡a a'cr p.i,rar.r.
¡vood' at the right is the da¡k
,i.i""*--.r."
oi
tná
pitt
;
with spiral thickenings' then foilow
""i',,..l"rr-hand borrrer ]ie two sma, tracheirrs
i*oirr.rr"ia, *iirr.Jti.rri*"
*u.r.ings, ancr next to,resc trre nrost

Lil'ff1t,""J;ffi#:?i##1:1"#jí*i;;"#";;H;'il:,,a,rv

darteneJpi;. rt

is

a:;,i;;,;

Fig' !3'_-That the type-or pitti'g;"tt";;*"
is not the normar type of the
this figure taken at some distant"
twig tracheicrs is pr.oved Ir.rf;J;il;
*nter,
fo. t ... tlrer", is no eviden ce of
the scatterins of nits commonlY
eror.vding, r,rt
rr
held to b" .ha.u.i"."ir.-"r
iil"liieteae. The ray-pits are arso instea
crea,rrr-

;#",n:T.?J;?t*lllitf¿**"

i",,".,.,i"1i,",iii"i,.*,ar

deeay

Brachyorylon wood,worthianum,
sp. nov. Lignite from the island
Massaehusetts, Cretaceous,
Raritan deposits.

*hi;ilh,.

arso prodr¡co,i

of Martha,s

Brachyoxylon comanchense,
sp. riov.
Co. Tex. 1. 41., 1.11.

,fi},Í|i{ and vertical
i.8. Traumatic
1:-C:

i#;il,:jl:1;:""
only.
,*,,,r:,:-"T^r_f

two o¡ rhree cerrs wide; annuar
rings often variabre in densit'

one to.six cetts deep, ceils
almost
l:f ti"y,
t5r"*::: cross-field,
.i".urair"ilili
in
outrine.
W.P. None.
t""u#1.";;:l§j3:ii:Ir:'ff:il:ff1i:,*diar
pits

M. c"it.i"i"e;Jl"¡r"..

Lgate and

circular, slightly resinous; Iateral pits
up

tc,

usuarv contiguous and naftened,
rarery biseriate
with large oval mouths.

Two specimens of this wood
are at hand: one of these, no.
1.41, is from a young branch.
while no' 1'11 is from trunk
wood. r, trr. nr.t';.#
two lateral twigs are making the::
exit, thus permitting a view
of the sclerotie pith_cells.
Its tracheids are also comparatir_ehnaruow and its pits small'
rn the other the
large
tracheids
are covered with great or-rr
pits' The difference in size of the tracheids 'ery
of varior-. *rrrra rings is often
suggests rather extreme
eonsiderable ar;.:
climatic variation. The traumatic
resin
canals
rie in a tangenti:..
zone which on one side
can be seen gradually to fade
out into a strip of heterogeneous.
partially parenchymatous
a.ñd
tissue' certain cells in this area
are crossed with wars bearir.s
bordered pits' and thus seem
to r" t.r. .eptate tracheids
similar in nature to those which
occu:
retephrasm,*rton-';;;; end or
rhe annuar rinE. s,,ch c
sil#.:TtJ"":*:::^r^1:
eptation or rracheids poss
ess es lirr. .i;o

:*::

c;;;: ;;ffi ."fi::

i:T: Jfr:; ru:r.i
-*:". ái*ooa.. rhe rumen or the::ffi
rraumatic canars is

ffi,11J::T##;,T::,::11
theirmoni,irorm"#:;::Ti:H;i[:,,_iff

usuarr

iJflffill1i:H:,1]ff

n"",#:itx*il

A\.\TO\IY AND
t't,i-É. oamely, the

retained a
,8q: illso and the
3T.¡i:lnan

itit:

'I"

.:'

pitting,,
,rllj

e,

I. i¡ a striking

,: i- is provecl

by

'

-i

i"Il:.. ¡rlrl ltriuran-

:"' .:r.:ill tra«,heids
l. -ll"se the most

-

r:]--cells are quite typically araucarian,
but their pit oper,_:_g. _-= , ¡;' i*:rr* :-- _-- t :
'r--'' 'irLr€ Araucarioryra or certain other Brachyorytonspecies.
-:r- I-rr' -1'13 is doubtfully included with the
above; its border¡j;-:. i.:* *r.,r*-r-ii':' l:he oculipore openings, too, are more elongate than is the c&,.. -- i;,t .Nr.r-er i¡r,
-

r- l-:.i-e

PITYLOGENY OF THE CONIFERAI-ES

':' 'i'l'-,.ere are shown the we,-develope. resin canars inva,ecl
br- t¡.-_ ,\:{ i- ¡ utrs 1rün
'--:' ¡'hich are rnore stro,gry marked than in arornao*ilonloo¿rorrn¡rrltti,
.

lllle.i-" ..

.: x-ood is very slighily differentiated.
.

i lllr

-,.:-

-'-'"úú*rvv

-{* _.rr

portion of a resin eanal in radial
aspect; it lies in
tylosed' on various tracheids the contiguous the center of the fielcl ::- r -: *.-r,
uniseriate pits

--\incl
':--

lt

,i::-:. i,rrt insteacl
l- :r: r. ;-tlso cleafl5,
a: :tl>r,r producecl

u*q,q

i,,

,,r

are r.isit,i¿.

detail. Five tiers
;;il;
this photograE,i-- i- _ ¡. .i-r*.
"f .r.;;il
ti. ,rr-"rou. ti"iJ.."rar
to oval openings of the oculipo:e..
'' 'tglon comanchens¿, sp. nov. From Comanchean deposits,
C'ttondale. Tes¡s :.,:r

'
t-

ha'. \-ineyard,

section.
-Radiat
heicl-field

,."

ra,v

."u.,

Brachyoxylon raritanense, sp. nov.
Cr..

i

l,
¡':'lr in density.
ri..::tl pits up to

¡i

F:

i

'

Rar. N. J. 2.2.

,,r'Iv rnarked but sometiures
tjelinrit,etl bv a slight narrorving of
tracheids.
,: ,ree¡.

¡':n to fifteen cells cleep, not highly tesinous,
lateral walls rvith frorn one to nine oculiport:
ta-;;u.:'o' these sma' *itt' .ügniiv
:*.:
ovar mouths, ,ái ,.urttv slit-rike.

"r""g;t"

::=r ¡esin-filled; bordered pits typically
brachyoxyloíd, i.e.,contiguous and flattened,
to scatterec
oval u"d-c'o.üá; ¡i.".i"i"
iittirg "át.Éü^tr'"gential pits present at end oi

',;i',1?-:*ths
r::=i¡- ltiseriate;

l'¡ ':-iltg

branch,

i nreking their
f

,:inlparati\¡ely

;ith great orral
:r.i, lerable and

I

& tangential

',rgeIleOUS and
n-a1ls bearing

r ri-hich occur
ring. Such a
lnded regions,
rals is usually

'aüal sections
ich surrounds

-:-=
"''
'r

ri-ood is a

pyritized charred specimen but it is
nevertheless well preserved. The rays
'argely lost their horizontai and terminal walls, but their
lateral area is clearly imprinted
: :l--': tracheids, thus offering aII the essential
markings. rn tangential aspect the cavitr.
"' ; now occupies their previous position
has often been widened out to. fr.if";;.il.
il;
::-e erpansive effect of the crystalized
pyrites. The lack, or poor development of annual
is to be noted' This is not
a hard urrá ru.t nrornyoryio^n characler,
for in B. coma¡tchense
':
--- Texas rings are clearlv defined
though the summer wood is meager. This
eannot be a
'i: -re due to the geographical
or geological disjunction of the species,
since in parac.u¡t¡.¿...¡i,'¡ trinitense from the same level in Texas, rings
are wholly absent. The lateral r:.;,-- -:-E is clearly
discernible and in the form of the pit
openings this species resem¡¡le: B-.. , '' " notabile Jeffrey' Most of the bordered pits are contiguous and flattened tho.sl- .r ¿ ,: .r
:' ¡ rare. r have not detected biseriation
even at the ends of tracheids.
t"
section to show the prevalent resin-brocked
trachei,.rs
,].f!Í'^{:-lT"ri*se
se.1riol to jilus rrare the disrinctil
:Ye ;;;;;;.plttrng.
"J
0n
one
.il"';
sicle
Ír;;1.3,1,
is a r¡-á-n"r
a. I# ;:; :'
-'i
#o"H':l: Jfi. l " llil: small,l square, dark spors
potS s,,:-:
: :-:
'eids are pyritohedrons of iron
4,
S
aisuffiae.

"ffi

;;;

i{
Brachyorylon raritanez¿s¿,
sp.
r--

-r*ew

Jersey

RAy ETHaN ToRREy
oN

4¡vv'
nov. Collected
vulreur'Jeo rn
in uretaceous
Cretac
Raritan clays,

PARACUPRESSINOXYLON
Paracupressinorylon

Holden, Annals of

Matteaws,q

lk¡r,»erv.

Bot., vol.2Z,p. 537, 1g18.
wood parenchyma present
and diffuse. Ray-cers ttriin-wared

and pitted

only on
':::;\:::f,:;i:,T,ffi1,."#;*x*FJ;.."";":,absen,r.,.n"ü*pitsusu
Paracupressinoxylon

a.R. obscure; sum¡
f,ca Ñil;;;:»u,rr'fi€r
W.,R.

cupressoides lIolden.

cr' Rar' N' J' 2.s.
wood only a few cels
thick and with slightly
smalrer tracheids.

Mostly uniseriate, usually

from two
eelrs deep,,-stighuy resinous,
o'utipo'.. f;;';;;;ilrd;:'r';:fr,l[-.ll*"Ye
]aterar pirs one
'--tyo
w
;;,i;n.
A bundant, ;;.;lX*:'i,ff:1.-,llj::i*:,
drfiuse'
wounded :::l:;-1,:
uruu. uit i¡l.lárr*r,
," *.i, iuiíi.'Lir'il"'"us'
sc]erotic wood parenchyma
""
pr"
ñ;ü";lH:#,

r

p

,"]n: T:d,

[;:fi ]1XX,XH;,,;,;;;;;;

in the larger use of the
term, is a Cunrcssi.nnryo,tn^

^:-^
j:li;::::i:!üí#i:,;{:tr,ri:::,,I;",Tf
resin
*ij;::t:.1Jfr
eanars. rn rhis
."Jj;,t:
rfi1
particurar s;*'lffi
ffiff?J:,I#.¿*ffi ;
widened their cavities,
into rurti.,;u,

sup..

:

# rTil:,"lfi:;

The wood-parenchyma
celrs are rarge and
in ar rhe se*ions, because
or rheir darker,

§::l'ilJii#;#:íj::l:"::ü:1,,
a,,üi'r*i:ffi[il:Tr:il*.::T:ff _H"Tf:T
Ñ*,iu.."r. The wood is traversed
by numerous worm
.a,,itie. ,," o,,o",ed u,*h
**"a parenehyma and are ofren
il:l ;ltifi;Jir;];:,
f
parr
X,l.i or our specimens c&me
rrom
Brick company at
-\4atteawu',

w'e have eompared this
specimen with the
descriptions and Égures
potomacense sinnott
of paracupressinor,
and Bartlett, but there
are diff"r";;. between
them which make st
ravs.(on.e
ro
rhree
canats' wh,e rraumaticstimuu,"
ce,,s high) and rraumatic
n

::Hll'#flffi::;,,]}.]:,,:::::::::::l
"r, .o*;:i: ffi: :: ;ÍJ:: llJl}i:?fi'J'ffi:H;
,uwev€rr nas described
0"..,, ed from
fragments
,,.:mlfof ili,l;,
rrom Ciiffwood,
ciiff woo d, New Je¡s
lignite identified
#ff #:' H,,
Jerx
::lr::;""* i*
*iti io-"
o

'W',li,l#,"*iji1?IilJ:#ffJff
,X;',1;il§*tm":",".:l::i::,[ffi
tn th
I
s n"'*:;* :#fi
: ;';;i,,,'*ffi I
XT';ffi::l ? at
it T*:'i::l'I
sp

ec

ie

t

i,

we are or the opi,io, ,nui
sufficient to justify
,;TJtr#
the

:;:{':i*,::i'""€8'
u;;;, * ; :;; r::;;
""";, r:: :,H

thick-waue¿ u¡i"t"uf
Since
S
in c e the
t he thin_*,ll.l
t h i n-wa,e d t,
D^_^^^.
or.o ru p,.

in"

foundin,

;;

possession
, h6üi _^>*

l;:-Jl: ,,"il ili
wirh
ro
fTJ#'::
a new senus
{;{{!
ror which
ii,J*T:""j""::::1'n"..
*" r,ooT*;+
'"#.* the rransrerence or rhe ra*
,il:;;;:,:il::::":,Ti"JTn".*f
now becomes Metucupress'inorylon
lü"
n:
r

ced'roid,es(Horden)

n.

.i-0.

;;

The generic diagnosis foilor

ANATOMY AND PEYLOGENY OF
THE CONIFERALES.

la¡-s. \Iatteawan,

85

METACUPRESSINOXYLON, coN.
Nov.
T'-ood parenchyma present
and diffuse;traumatic resin canals present.
w.ood rays thiekr,iled and heavily

pitted

Ited only on the
eidal pits usually

with small lateral oculipores. Tracheids beset
with uniseriate
rpot'ed' or biseriate alternating,
bordered pits. Medulla homogeneously parenchymatous.
Since making the above change
we have been gratified to find that professor
."rhe
seward writes,
species P' cedror'd¿s should not, in
my opinion be included with p. cupresso,id,es in
one
¡*:1L"."

,l:::^?;{r;nrt;I::r::::r,::o:.r,to?
l_---i:.3#,i,T
nids.

lateral pits one or
d parenchyma but

tion to the abunace of traumatic
rites which have
r large and filled
rci¡ darker color.
pit of the Avery
erous worm borI a¡e often fiiled
rcupressinorylon
hieh make strict

traumatic resin
b the formation
nd. \ew Jersey,
r

shich she dis-

mdoubtedly tlie
har-e been seen.
re possession of.

¡f a new genus.
rme time as the
nee of the latter
l-orkshire wood
agnosis follows.

cupressoid,esHotden. rhis ngure shows rhe presence
of wood

,*""""iT_"*i:.1^-."*1.i"*,

il,. *"""¿.a ;'##ffiJ.ii,".:;

i:"rr,:ffifflH:l

",r,,"
or u-;.;;;;;üi!JiJTJ:;:l::,'t'ffiJ#:iHll
f;T,fil*i.*T,ffi-.ll*:.:"lY*{:1i","
't;:, intermixed with abundart thi"_;;ii;;;;;;;ir:HH::
;h; b";ü'"r'*r,i.r, we have spoken. Bordering the
iij:"t:# ;J:3::';T::"J*:;^--T11
"r
o1--.áJ,,;;##ñ;,
",,;J;
yr$Jlñ,i:*::T:i,*iil,r,u"a
HIT ü".,1il""i.1",X"J;,_i,"Ji.,:,fi?JH

muheids of the wood are visible.
F

or

acupr

e s

s,ino

rylon

cupr

e s s

oid,e s

tts1s, Matteawan, New Jersey.

Holden. Speeimens collected in Cretaceous
Raritan

Paracupressinoxylon trinitense, sp.
nov.

r.P.

Co. Tex. 2.128.
Seemingly quite absent.

¡-C. . Not

ñ-'P'

seen.

(To the naked eye faint bands are
visible.)

Average from two to twelve cells deep,
not highly resinous; terminal and horizontal
walls unwith
two ocuripores wiih renricurar o;;lü;;these

o;;;,
fr:':fr;L'::'::J:ill""neld
f.P. Present but not abundant.
r' Pits mostly scattered and round with rarge ovar

sometimes

mouths; bars of sanio absent.

In cross-section this wood is very brachyoxyloid,
fór its tracheids are much of the same size
:i^roughout' and annual rings are
not evident under the microscope. The wood
parenchS,¡¡¿
N uncommon but its presence
suffices to indicate that the wood is
not one of the Brachyorgla.
The lateral ray-pits not infrequently
widen out to true oópores. This might suggest
a reference
"i the wood to Paraphylloclad'onylon
Holden, but it is such a fluctuating character
that we
::efer to retain such specimens in
a single genus.
This wood is different from most
of those
l*sas' The preservat'ion is excellent, but which characterize the comanchean deposirs oi
we have searched in vain for any evicienc€,:,f -io
;:?sence of bars of sanio, and are forced
to believe that they were not present. \\-e
1_,a,.-r l***
;ta- cautious about employing
this piece of negative evidence alone to disting:,i:h
te:,.s¡n
r"iietean and araucarian woods.
Here, however, there is a positive character n-i,:L
rLr6
t*:es against a reference to
the genus cupress,inoryron, in which an abiete¡r ;:*:ri
rf
[&!if,
r¡a¡acter would be placed.
The annual rings ur" **r.áy discernibre:th.i= :.:r¡:
il:e¡,*üfu
*¿¡acter' That the absence of rings
is not due wholly to climatic concit:r -¡
x ;,::,,s.q{ú @e
-,,:r that other woods from the
same deposits have them wel der.elope,iT L+. or, q:,

b6

RAY ETHAN TORREY

ON

tion with the absence of bars there can be little
doubt that we are dealimg wlith an araucar
wood,-a member of the tribe Araucarieae.
comparison with Paracupressinorylon potomacens¿
sinnott and Bar.tlett (1916) is of int
same age as the

Trinity

:1.^:*r.*..h,r-,might

deposits of

,."

rexas.

;;";;,i;

.;#';""il;;

The resemblances are extremely close
uv
ar¡q,
and, ¡uin ¡f d
separate alied species. p. potomacense haspoorty
deveroped an:,:

deeper r]vs ol our specimen (up to twelve
cells) with a tendency to f
111::::*,,,":"
l,n"
oópores;
and in the traumatic resin canals of the eastern
species. As a parallel to p. ¡,
lnacense we may well name our wood p.
trinitense.

Plate ld, ,frg' íl'-TransYerse section to show
the homogeneity of the wood with the absenc*
annual rings and the sparsely distributed wood paren.hy*a.Paracupressinorylon trinitense, sp;
Texas.

nov.

From comanchean Trinity deposits, w.eathe

?ELEPHRAGMOXYLON r ronnny.
Synonomy as f.or Araucarionylon.
Telephragmorylon Torrey, Annals of Bot., vol.
85,

p. ZB, lg2l.

Annual rings evident;resin canals traumatic in
the vertical direction. Wood rays unii
ate, or partly biseriate; lateral pits from few to many
small oculipores per tracheid-fielcl, o:
walls thin and unpitted. 'wood parenchyma none.
Tracheids of two kinds: normal
septate, the latter confined to the end of the
annual ring and divided into short segmeni:
cross-walls which bear bordered pits. Radial pitting
of the tracheids uni- or biseriate.
üiguous and flattened; when in more than one
row, alternating. Tangential pitting abu.n
Medulla interspersed with masses of sclerites.
Telephragmoxylon brachyphylloides, sp. nov.
Co. Tex. I.S. and 1.11.

A.R. Evident but not striking.
R.C. Traumatic in the vertical direction.

w'R'

I-Iniseriate or biseriate in old wood; from two to
sixteen cells cleep, slightly
tracheid-field with few to ten small ocuripores, with
oval to circurar openings.

W.P. None.
' Pitting in young

T

resinou-o,

wood uniseriate, contiguous and flattenecl, in oicler
wood often biseriate,

*;::jj:":-:J::,:ys,

altei

but the.,".*..rigr,try separatecl. pit mouths elongate
;::t:T:s.i
and crossed. Terminar tracheids of a, annual ri.g
d;;^:.;;;ir,r*""irrr ár. ,r:-i",*ltfi,

septate.

M.

With nests of stone-cells.

1Dr' Kráusel (Paláobotanische
Notizen, senckenbe,giana, vol. 3, part

5,

p. 1Bg-18g, Dec. 1g21) has taken

exce:,-.d.n

t,,.í,ái¿. *iJ¿"" ro traumatism, Berore institurrs
this possibilitv
l§*ffi
Tlf,"yry::*,#,,";,^:*,,fl:^T*..t;^:lr§.,.-:0".:
was fully considered but no evidence in irs t."á"
.""rá-[";;'ff"'tJJ], ,;?'ff iT:X

genus

thing if a tree suffered annual rrounüng which invoked
the formation Jsuptutu t¡acheids at, tlie end of each
ring and around the whole periphery.

ANATOX,{Y AND PIIYLOGENY OF THE CONIFERALES.

3n aIAUCaIlan
_i -. of interest
e'i to be of the
=e

r- :1Ir

article (Torrey, 7927) published some months ago we
called
r' It is one of the most interesting we har.e discovered and offers attention to this rre'
a striking confirmatiorr
' :ireory whose best üscussion is to be found in Jeffrey's Anatomy of Woody plants. It i.
-": contended that wood parenchyma
was derived historically from tracheids which first ,f
'jllderwent segmentation
''
and later, through loss or non-clevelopment of the secondar¡.
iening layer, I\¡ere con\¡erted into wood parenchyrna.
Not only does parenchy^a, then,
' : its genesis in tracheidal tissue but its first appearance is held to have been among the
' - -riler tracheids at the ends of
the annual rings, where it is in some way correlated with
the
-* -i[ption
of actiYe growth at the beginning of the next season.
This view was clerivecl from
--parative anatomical investigation among the Abieteae,
where root wood of the genus
": .¿r¿ in particular exhibits at the end of its annual
ring all stages of transition from septation
: -'rdinary thick-walled tracheids through conditions of
interspersed thick- and thin-walled
-eties of a single tracheid, to complete parenchymaiization.
'l the wood now under consideration,-a comanchean fossil araucarian,-a stage in the
-;:ation process never before observed is strikingiy
manifest: at the end of the ring neariy
-'=r¡- tracheid is crossed by
diaphragms in u'hich bordered pits are as evident
as they are on
-= radial or tangential walls. As to the physiological
significance of this phenomenon
' r )fessor Jeffrey has suggestecl that it might be a mechanism
for retarding the rapid upward
- l-ement of water in the spring ancl thus facilitating its radial
distribution to the developirg
'rhere is no evidence whatsoever of protoplasrn
':¡rbium'
or
other matter in these short
-:'cheids,
hence it is evident that the storage function
had not yet been attained.
\\-ood parenchyma has originated independently
in at least two coniferous lines: the pine- retean
and the araucarian. rn the former the incipient
stages still persist in the older genera;
' :-ile among the araucarians it has originated several times. Thus it
occurs full¡, formeci in
'-' Jurassic Metacupress'inorylon ceclro'id,es.
its inception is witnessed in the Comanchean
l''lephragmonylon, while it may have had
a separate origin in paracupressirtoaylort.
If Gothan is right in assigning Dad,orylon (Araucariorylon)
sp,itzbergenseGothan to the -rrias--' period' we rnust believe that wood parenchyma
is of far more ancient origin than *-e ]ir,.i
'''lrposed, but r've are aware that the age of the
strata in which this woocl was fo,ncl has i,,.t:.
in
question'
rn
all likelihoocl it is not older thalr the Jurassic or oretac€ou-q
'-led
&rrr.l rl-::.
'-i-ts its place in the gerrus Arauca'riorylort (inthe
restrictecl sense). ciotha. liir,=i.-- .-:zled by his specimen for he says: "Diese vorkommen
[woocl parerichr.r,,. ] -- :,.: : .
:- rein araucarioider Struktur etwas Besoncleres,
denn bei lebenrlelr -\r:, . _:. "
''-lenist es nur hóchst seiten und nur vereinzert
zu finden, so dass es rr.:r.--.-:'..chnenist.,,Itshouldberememberedthatamong,.fo."si]etl.\t:....':..
-

and, in fact,

-tlr,,Ded annual

Iá)-S. The
r,-l.enc]- to form
liel to P. potor:$,-

:he absence of
, T\-eatherford,

d ra¡-s uniserieicl-fieitl, other

': normal and
I segments by
biseriate, coni-ng abundant.

.esinous, lateral

_

.riate, alternate,
s elt.ingate, oval
.i--<\-el'se

,

_

section)

.

.

-:s the

t.ken excepfion to
ire instituting the
o,rld be a strange
I ot' each annual

i

Dad,ryLa,. It

seems

hardly probabre

that amo,g the .rar,.,, . :.
' "sic period which are so conspicuousry
characterized b¡- the .,,,rr,r -.-,
' :--e, one specimen only should be found r,vith parench¡-ma i. ¡t i-.

"' :o caspary's Araucariopsis macractis,which r¡as separ.ater,,r -:

rú

,ú, 1-,,

--

:,.

.

!r :r,
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: -sstssion of wood parenchyma, the age
is unknown and Gothan merely suspects that ii
Paiaeozoic or early Mesozoic on the
eviclence of the "Jahresringesverháltnisse.,,
The presen
Úr apparent absence of annual rings,
however, is a very insecure single criterion
on which
]¡ase the age of a wood. It is probably
a true Araucariorglon.
rn the literature we hnow of only one instance
in which the normai septation of the trachei
at the end of the annual ring has been noterl.
Among the Jurassic coniferae from yorksLi
studied by Miss Holden \ivas a species of Brachyorglon
inwhich the same feature *u. .""o, ,-i
the significance of the discovery was not recognized
at the time. This wood should now i
included in the genus Telepl.tragmorylon.
The reference of our interesting genus to the
Brachyphylleae is based on its wound reactic,¡
its sclerotic pith, the pitting of its younger wood,
a,cl the lateral ray-pitti,g which i. ..rl
similar to that of the contempor ary Brach,yorylon
terense.

Plate 1d' fig' 52'._Ttansver§e section; detail
of septate tracheids. rn this highly magnified
vien.l
remarkable phenomenon whlch sets the genus
apart is seen. stretching obliquely across
the fiel¿ i;
darker band of tracheitls' The dark colár is
aue to the fact tlrut , lucky sectio, has
cut at least :r
tracheids in succession at such a point that
their cross-walls are visible. ó, or" or trrur"
.*ptu u pui, I
bordered pits is clearly seen, ancl eviclences
of the sanie u." ,i.ibl" on three rnore.
Fis'59'-Tangential
section. This seetion l.
rs cut
.
.rt slrghtly
.ilgt tl, out of the ta,Eenti¡,]
tangentiat ptane
r¡.rrr.o and
,,,..i i,...ri.-,,j
incti:4
i#ll,j;"^,_:T_i:::lr"tr," t.u.r,.l¿-.-,i,r."
".,i ", of the
annuhr
ring.
rhu.u
.,, I
lTHil:l:i::":T:":::
an
1:
:11,1],*
oblique band across lli":::.."
the field. rr can be seen that
""a

**i:l-":.1::::l

*lr"

practicril;;;;;;;"*",lillii-;rr#ii",i]r,

orrwo.r,o,'a",.a'pii. r,"-Jr,"t*een which rhe middre
larnera i
Í*1'""]l::' E'en uncrerrhe row magniflcarion
disappeared'
ir t prri, tr*tffi;§;::;},;'"';[}ü§[.'}'üi11.
there are sometimes two pits per septim.
Fig'
under higher magnification the double pits
of the septa are strikingly evident ancl :
'|'--FIere
pits with which these "fragmented tru.i,"i¿u,;
r." ,t;;;;lñe'ralty
races

provide,i"

ffij::T""llangential

Fig' 55'--rs introduced to show the araucarian nature
of the tracheidal pitting of this new wooci.
Telephragmorylon brachyphyiloi,d,es, sp. nov.
specimens from comanchean depos:
Weatherford, Texas.
Telephragmoxylon comanchense, sp. lloy.
Co. Tex. Z. tzt.

' f;r.l]"ttts

of annual,ing markecl by a zone of sumnrer
wood three or four cells

R.C. Traumatic, vertical.
tY.R. Uni- or biseriate; few to twenty

wicle. spri,g

n

cells high (average eight to ten cells), very
lesinous, variai
in shape and size; often large and buiging in part.
Lateral pits few to many per tracheid_field,
ocu
with oblique slit-like openings.
_--p_ores
W.P. I{one.
T' Large' interspersed with resin-filled tracheids related to the rays.
septate tracheids few at the e.
of the annual rings' Bordered pits somewhat
variable i., .ir"
arrangement
uniseriate, or biseri¡
-ra
alternate, usually contiguous, sometimes irregularly
oval, oblique and crossed.
";ññ;;ouths
The heavily resinous rays are correlated
with the resin-filled tracheids which often borc
tliem' similar resinous tracheids are characteristic of the
living araucarians. The ra
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e'rs that

it

is

T1-e plesence

::

'tr \\-hich. tO

:

i.,: tr'¿cheids

,-'rr-

Yorkshire

'ti-u-r Seen,

but,

L,,uld now be
-iir-i rP¿stions,

rrl,ich is verS'

" -i'^\-es are very striking in tangential aspect, not only because of their dark-colored con" 'rt because they vary in depth and tend to assume odd forms due to their swoilen ce1l.
- -:-= lüxture of uni- and bi- and even triseriation in the
same ray. Their 1ateral oculipores
*-r

-: their slit-like openings from those of r.brachyphgltoideswhere theyareoval
to rouncl.
--'= septate tracheids at the end of theannual rings are
far less numerous than in the la-"t
Their paucity rnade it questionable whether it might
not be best to retain the wood i.
- ':r-:-'S Brachyotylon,but since other characters
are also similar to those of Telephragnt.x.a.'.:tierence to the latter is probablS, more desirable.
In this species is seen a transitio,
' :".. ¿nf 6ssdent Brachyorylon condition to the condition found in T. brachyphg¡oid,es.
Of
--"-"t is possible to interpret these two Telephragmoryla in the reverse
order
and
to
look
- ::-e one as the degraded
condition of the other, but it seems more probable that the
series
.:::,gIeSSiVe One.

:riecl view the
:he field is

-.".

'-: rrr least
::l.rt:l

&

fiye

paif

iiiese run in
b1. double

,i-t laruella has
F::. 5 (Plate 8)
",:.ietrt and the
,¡._.

'

nrovided, is

'

:

:i,l-tield, oculi-

,-,iten border

'.

The rays

are visible and also the bulky resinous rays.

r'-Radial section'. The borclered

T ' brachyT'thyttoicles

''';tliragmorglon comanchense, sp.

nov. From Comanchean

sands, Weatherford, Texas.

ARAUCARIOXYLON Kneus.
-:.,,rn Endlicher, Synops. Conif., 1g47.
, "'.o:cylon Kraus, Sitzungsb. d. Naturf.
Gesellsch. Halle, 1gg2.

tylon Felix, rlntersuch. über d.
various authors.

r lllon,

i'n.

Bau. westfal. carbonpflanzen, 1gg6.

":-''lal rings usually obscure. Resin canals neither normal
nor traumatic. \\.ooci l.avs
'-' uniseriate; thin-walled, with a few to many small oculipores on the lateral
,.*t,..,,
' Resinous rvood parenchyma diffuse (in the living genera confined to conser'r.:, l's)' Tracheids marked with uni- to rnultiseriate contiguous bordered pits:g-her,::-::.
r,
one row, tvpicallv alternating; bars of Sanio.whollv
wanting. Leaf-traces ,er..r-:.-r -

ien' at the end

r¡. or biseriate
-,i crossed.

resin-

pits in this figure ur" í"* rnodifiecl by pressure
than is the
though this is not a constant fáture as is proved by
the
next
figure.
on one
'- ]:r'r:c€lls a dark, oval marhing represents an uncommon
coronal arrangement of the oculipores.
'-

:

l-,r1r,., v¿r,iable

wood. The evident annual rings and highly

';J'-Tangential section' Again in this seetion appear the rays composed of swollen resinous
r- ertain tracheids
are t¡aversed by fungal hyphae;ht.h
n" seen piercing their walls.
"-. 'I9'-Here is shown the significant diagnostic feature: -áy
two tracheids exhibit septation. In
r- tangential pits

:

Splitrg wood

section of normal

-

l?\\- wood.

,.&r deposits,

figure of the traumatic resin canals is introduced to
show the brachyoxyloid

.tt:.,':,;'!^f1'-lT*"erse
r:-.-¡
¿¡s to be noted.

Of

-". :::rLl irrclines

i:r'.i

.t ,'r'in!"n*56'_-This

¿

Obscure.

\one.
TTo

Araucariorylon texense, sp. noy.
Co. Tex. 1. 10.

ten cells deep (about six common), resinous, uniseriate,
n'ith s¡.'..=:,.lg
rracheid-field.
Abundant, diffuse and heavily resinous.

.P:
RAY ETIIAN TORREY

t.*B'ilJil,,"offiXl;*":müra;
I*af-tr

a ce

ON

borderecl pits usuallv .orrigrou*,
uniseriate anrr fla*enecr.

s persisten t.

or*

yood r: a rearure which has rong been herd to
Tl?::ilfTil:
varue ror
¿:l;iTi
rhe genus l':::ln lhis
,T,llT*ic
this
specimen.
^,li-.,n'i.r;;.:;i* ,. ,""ili:llli 1,, ,*;rr presence

;H:":,:,#THHiTffi :;,*l#:,,ffiT.H:,Xff1"1";*,:::i,:'::"ff :Til::
prevalent biseriate
y account in

some degree for tht
pitting. 1r" p.r..i*tence of
the leaf-iroces in our specimel
feature which insures
the co*ectr".* oi our rcre'erlce
is anothe,
referen." to the
th. genus Araucar.íoxylon,
úhat the specimen is
from

.r"r *""á

andpro\.€§

r":1H:T-::"11t:l;iHiHt:;il::,"n"^i"
e ou ghr,*
g
b

rhe A bier
in the successive subrribes,
s

o,,

e

*,**;l:ffi

Araucariorvtonwhichmay

be co*erated

ffi flff :i :jj,ffi jf f, Tif"X],J,"r"tr*

;;;;;;;;.r"

with

jJ;

and Araucarieae. As
^rrr.rr"o,rr:?;,v/rrEUU
a primi_j
u,rs
wood
rMood
l1l:"i'#ffi,f;jflJ::|1,}:J1:'l]li::.:,F
more
to
particularly to the conservative
show features
rearures novr
no\4r confined
.o,nou¿l

;::JlI.:*#jLi;t¿*;*k*i;:,i'j"r$ü:i-3üü;'#:fi ,.#-*i,*;
iiiffff L:::*il.1Í;:Hxrr"ttniil[.,'"TrTI;:dü,ffi ¿fJ:ffiJ.,"*];]
nTL^ ---

i

:HxlTffi:xn:#1i*Ii*#,ii:::trx;ffi tJff.Tj;*rlT:#

;:TLiiiH::.:ffi H:i,xl1:'"?io;;;;"il'i.TT'ffi :,[IH.T,il::"iffi '§ffi
::
remote ancestors, the
ptqte 15.
Dad,oryla.
fio. Bt

hancr-rens the tin-v

_¡r,¡--^__^.--

,;Tiui.rJ'r_rr,l"rH:"Tffii;lJi:.ffij

Fis. 65.-Radiat secrion

lies one

"r

tr,.

,"i.i.ri.*

iJi*,,."*.

to show rh
*¡;r,Tvi:,--'¡*¡*;q3;*g5*+ii*;i*¡*ü*r#.tr.x:*

ti.i. ;;il;"*."phed

;li;lJ?.T,9ñ'H;íxl"'''r,""r.,.r.J,r'l'i';0"
Araucarioxgron terens¿,
sp.

nov.

rurt

oi;;;#;;: lrt".nati,g ana aisiinctive

wirh

¿

araucarian

From comanchean deposits,
cottondare, Texas.

ANA'IOMY AND PHYLOGENY OF'IHE CONIFERALES.
.,

¡-

l

More

Suulr¿ny oF SpECTES.
:,e s¡'stematic part of this paper just finished, trvent¡r_two

species of fossil coniferous
:re rieseribed' Of these, sixteen are new or at leást have not been identified
rvith other
-pecies. The list of species and their distribution by states is as follows:

iirlcl to lte

I-rrÉ>erlce ir)

.'io:

:.husef,t,s

l,as under,on'ollen

t
tL

charac-

r'-

ska:

. Iersey:

rirC)SS-$¡allS

- .. Dakota:

separated,

tl,e n,hole,
ree for the
i: lnother
ut,,-l lr'ove.
:i¿ted with
i:,rigin is to
'11-

nrarked
Lr a primin- conflned

ters which
r'tir-e axes.

he cauline
erhibit, so
:i

:,,,¿rttefed

s.

With

tail. It

.

:e septum.
rion ]eaves
areucarian

Dadorylon, sp.
Pityorylon scituatens,iforrrc (Bailev) comb. nov.
Pod'ocarporylon McGeei (Knowrton) si,nott ancl Bartlett

-:ngton:

P

aracupr ess,ínorElon cupres soiiles Hol clen

Pityorylon, sp.

Podocarporylon dakotensú, sp. nov.
Sequoiorylon clakotense, sp. nov.
Sequoiorylon laramense, sp. nov.
Pityonylon cf . Vateri Platen.
Pseud,otsuga annulatum (Platen) cornb. nov.
Yoltziorylon d,ockumense, gen. et sp. nov.
Pod,ocarporylon terense, sp. norr.
Br achy orylon comanchense, sp. nov.
P ar acupr e s sinorylon trrnitens e, sp. nov.
T elephr agmorylon br achy phylloides, sp. noy.
T elephragm,orylon comanchense, sp. nov.
Araucariorylon terense, sp. nov.
P od,ocarpotglon washingtonense, sp. nov.

GENERAL SUMMARY AI{D CONCLUSIONS.
-:rg finished

the descriptions of the species of fossil woods, there remains only o¡e tasli:
"":i\arize the work and to draw eonclusions. This can best be done through
an attempt
^"o the phylogeny of the main lines of the
Coniferales, in so far as they are becoming
-:'- through our improved understanding of the remains. The
correlatir.e and highl¡- i¡r:-- er-idence presented by impres-"ions can be but slightly touched
upon. The r.a1¡e .,r
'"'iclence is recognized
but it is a science with u,hich we are not competent to cleal, ar,:
:rlrlore) very little has been done in
the lray of correlating the structural renrailis ..,r -:
:..sions of Mesozoic plants.

a

is

uootltL,orthio,???¿?n., sp. nov.
equoiotyl,on rn,ontanense, sp, lrov.

BrachEorylon raritanens¿, sp. nov.

is more

'nd this is
.oid. but it

Sequ.oiorylon Bu,rgessii (penhallow) eornh. nov.

Rracltgorylon
S

irer-(1912)

¡¡e

:

Tun DnnrvarroN oF THE Coxrrsner,ns.
-.: the conifers rose from the cordaitales is no longer to
be doubteci, -\r-,,:
is
founcl
the
main
theme,
so t,o speak, on which the later coniferous r-ar jr- - :
' "
'- therefore be of value to begin with a con*qicleration of the distinctii', ,.
-' , order of gymnosperms.
--= cordaitales had departed rather widely from their fern-like
a,r:.ei: - : as well as in their anatomy. They had deveroped the shaft-lil.i .-..

_

-

,

.,

:

'iJi- l:i

u

.":
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''':'ngate leaf' These features were to be carried on by their
descendants. rn them were
rritnessed' too' the last stages
and final disappearanee of .i"lu,
centripetal xylem. The ancient
hea'ily pitted tracheid was retained,
but there had been a great reduction of
ray-tissue, so
that instead of the spongy stele
of the cycad allies, there was now.a
strong woody cylinder such
as is familiar to us in modern
eonifers and in Ginkgo. rn leaf
anatomy
their bundles, surrounded by sheaths of transfusion
tissue, retained the mesarchy of
their
ancestors.
Last of
all the fructifications showed a significant
modernization, since the seeds were borne
on seeondary axes of the strobilus even as in
Pinus. Renault's o*rr". of the female strobilus
of cordaites have long been familiar'
An even more striking exhibition of
the short-shoot eharaete¡
has recently been figured by
Berry (.7g20,p. 354) who.ho*. a cordaianthusl¡earing
ovules on
brachyblasts which are beset wiin
pine-tike needles. The figure shourd
be compared with
that of Prepinus Jeffrey (1908), or
of-Pi;gites solmsiiseward (1919).
we
must
thank professor
Berry for a new piece of evidence
for the "ingenious hypothesis,, that
the pines came direetlrfrom the cordaitales' verS' unfortunately
the immecliate descendants of the cordaitales
are
r.r111sic and Jurassi. p""ioa*, jusr
rvhen
a significant modernization was taking place, the conclitions
for the
favorable that few fragments have
come down to us to tell of the road
along rvhich the gymnosperms r'vere moving' But
the fragments, few though they
be, when tarren in conjunction
ite," Ginkso, oñ"" a bodv c,r evidence
which tike a guide-posr points rhe
Perhaps the most cordaitean
of the fragments is wood,worthi,a
Jeffrey(Ig10a), a wood which
had the tracheidal markings
and the ray structure of its ancestors,
but possessed in addition
persisting brachyblasts whose
elongation followed their progressive
searing-in by the radial
growth of the trunk' and which
must' have borne their ieaves in
a
spiral
phy¡otaxy, since in
their radial passage through the trunk
wood they are beset with numerous
departing reaftraces' Thus they manifest the brachyblastic
condition in its ancient form. At the
highest
state of its development this has
becnme the abbreviated shoot with
sheathed
needles
so
eharaeteristic of the pines.

Lffi'.i'-::?ll;-?ff*.J1"

preservr,i";'"i.;.ffi;l;H,"rJllH:3T-

X;l:;J"l';ilil:f

Y"::?;:::';':::?i::llT_T:t*u,historogicar

rearures or ir.q parents,

b.r in vottz,ia,another

;ffi;;,-Jffiffi"-T,ir;:

broa,d spnso n{ +L-+ +^-.^^ -:

;;ffi#;,#'','"TH':i;::"::;

lon, thev are still inrJi.,i,t,,^ll-- ^.r ar,

,-,"¡;;;',"0 o,..,ia, while the impressions of the

genus Voltaia are spread
over the earth.
rn the last section of this pa'per
we shall point
derivative, bears many significant
anatomicar

out that Gínrtgo, an admitted

resembranc es

to p,inus.

cordaitean
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CONII,.TTRALES.

Tun PuyLocENy oF THE Asrnro¿o.
"--i'-lence' then, u.hich may be assembled from the all too few Jura-Trias fossils and
f r.,rr,

:'oints sharply to the Abieteae as the group foreshadowed,
and in the Cretaceoris
-:'-''
llrophec¡' passecl into full revelation. This seeming sudden effiorescence of coni' ' io in fact, for it nrust not be forgotten that in the closed volumes of 'Iriassic
arrrl
r-i¡toIY t'here are many pages upon u'hich the story
of early abietean evolution ¡.as
Duling those long ages the ancient eordaitean stock rvas slou,ly mo,lded
into t¡e
' :':' That the changes conducerl to a perfected mechanism
well adapted to the condi' he enYironment is well assured by the continued persistence of the pines an¿ their
'''r--:ltion in no negligible degree arnong the living eonifers.
But never after the C¡eta' '-i¡rcl did they possess such a complicated
anatomical organization.
': rhe Cretaceotrs pines the remarkable genus Prep,inus Jeffrey demands special
con- The plant is known from its sturdy brachyblasts
which are thickly beset with
irrd fr i¿h many needles above. rn the structure of the needles
the retainecl
rr- iI€&tür€s are strikingly manifest:for
,lnot only is there seen the double sheath of
around the vascular strand, but the xylem of the trace
itself is par6y
l-^;"ttt""
etal.

'¡¡sor Seward has recently questioned the statements concer¡ing
the resemblance of the
needle
to
the
leaf
of
Cordaites
'1'§
Ttrincipal'is. tsut surely equivalent sequence and his:'1 identity of tissues in homologous
organs must be accepted as valid criteria of affinity
aliied
plants
if
there is no evidence of parallelism or other disturbing
':i
factors to
-:

against it.
lines of evolution rose from the ancient pinean
stock:one to deploy into the moriern
':e' 'raxodieae, Cupresseae and probably Taxaceae; and the other to produce the rich
-':'ian complex' Jeffrey's studies have shown that
the living Abieteae fali naturally into
:i''tribes,-the Pininae, most highly specialized and yet
most primitive, which includes
' Pícea, Pseudotsuga and Lari,r; and the derivecl and regressive Abietinae which
em- -{bz.es, Cedrus, pseudolarir and. Tsuga.

Cr¡pnnssnAn AND Texecprr¡r.
':tr thc Abieteac arose the further simplified
Cupresseae. 'r'heir claboration r.e<¡rires 1-,r.rr
-:ogressive development
of parenchyma rvhich had alread¡, begun to cliffuse irr cer.r¿iir:
--nae' along
with the continued clegradation ancl final disappeara,nce of resi. rar¡r:'"clocarps and taxads may also have had
an abietean origin. lfheir ¡.ood anat.rr,..- -,
-l s-ith that of the Cupresseae, while their female strobili
show eviclences of ,arl.1 -, ,
-:ortunatelvGothan,sgenuSPod,ocarporgloncanbeheIdtohave1itt1esr'.t.l...
n' we know little concerning the actuar history of the group.
sir..ri - ., -..: : :
has
argued for a podoearpinean intermediation betri-een
'-'hrysler
i1-., ._r .-_,
ariaceae.
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Tun T¡.xoDrEAE on SneuorEAE.
From the pines still another line of evolution led to
the sequoias. Two species of the genus
'i''quoia survive : Sequoia wash'ingtoni'ana (Winsl.) Sudworth, and Sequoia
semperuirens (Lamb.)
Endlicher' Both produee traumatic resin canals, and the former has
normal canals in conserr-ative regions' These retentive and reversionary
characters point directly back to an aneestor in lvhich they were normal features of the woocl.
We have realized for some time that horizontal resin canals
are the first to show the degenerative effect in a regressive stock, and that
they may pass into a condition of latency
while the vertical canals are still fully functional. This is
witnessed in the genus protopiceorylon Gothan' Later they may be lost altogether, as is
the condition of all the abietean
woods except that of Ced,rus, which standing closer to its parent
stock than its relatives, exhibits well-formed traumatic canals in both directions.
rn a considerable number of speeies of sequoia 'wood from the Laramie
deposits, we have
been so fortunate as to find wounded material,
and in them wound resin canals arepresent in
boÚh directions' The implications of this
fact should be evident, namely, that the Sequoioryla
were derived from the pines in which normal resin eanals
run in both directions. As recentl¡as in Cretaceo-Eocene time, the Sequoioryla stood
near enough to their ancestors to produee
traumatic resin eanals in both directions. Significantly
enough the Upper Miocene Tarorliarylon (Sequoi,o*ylon) sequoianum (Merck.) Gothan and the two
living species of Sequoia
have passed a step farther. One of the latter not
only shows vertical wound canals but
testifies to its origin in retaining normal resin canals in
"peduncle, axis, and seales of the female
cone" as well as in the first annual ring of vigorous branches.
Sequoiasemperuirens, onthe
other hand, has lost all trace of normal resin canals.
One point of some economic importance demands consideration.
It begins to appear that
the great Tertiary economic lignite or brown_coal deposüs
of the world are formed largely of
sequoia wood' Yasui (1917) has reported such a
wood from the Tertiary coal-fields of Japan.
Kráusel (1918) finds several probable sequoia woods,-Z arod,iorylon
tarod,i,i Gothan, and
Cupress'inorylon well'ingtonoid,es (Prill) Kráusel,-abundant
in the German mines. our American Laramie lignites offer a strong Sequo'ia facies while
the wood called podocarporylon terense.
rvhich forms the basis of the Texan rignites, seems to be
of sequoian affinit¡,. How man¡sequoias are lost in the literature under the name
Cupressinorylon, no one can say.
Tnu An¿ucaRracEAE.
We now approach the great battle-ground of coniferous phylogeny.
We may state the
problem briefly: Did the araucarians come from
the Cordaitales or did they come from the
pines? rn other words which is the most ancient group
of conifers?
on the face of the matter there seems to be but one answer.
The woods of the arauearians
eannot be distinguished from those of the Cordaitales.
Such is Gothan,s opinion and so he
piaces both types of wood in the form-genus
Araucariorylon. pitting is identical on rays
and

L
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U.i¿.; both (seemingly) lack resin canals and wood. parenchyma. Surely one mlL.i t- a'.-.
:-.'rng eYidence to the contrary to oppose such obvious facts and to argue that the arauca:r> c!,llre, not from the Cordaitales but from the pines.
? "ngressiae and, Regressiue Series.-l\{any years ago, in a work on fossil cephalopod-<, Alpheus
' :.:t pointed out that these organisms in their phl.iogeny
seemed to progress from a state oí

'r; the genus
"in.. (l,amb.)
¡rnals

in

con-

,cli to an Anh,-,ir' the de:i. ot latency
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1. of Japan.
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C¡,rr Ameri'.i'.,.,t¡

terense,

Hori- many
j"

¡- state the
re from the
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r and

ir

so he

rays and

- :'licity to complexity only to fall back through regressive stages to a simple condition again.
' :-=31-,
oc came
-:-I) , he
eame r'o
to see tha¡
that t,he
the Uambrran
cambrian strarght-shelled,
straight-shellecr, ancestral genus Ort'h,oceratit¿s rose
: ugh many genetic series of Cyrtoceros, Gyroceros, and nautiloid forms till a highly coiled
'-- came into being. Alongside the coiling process were progressive changes in septal sutur: and opening of the shell-mouth. Arrived at extreme complexity the regressive process
- -n until in
the Cretaceous period the genus Bacul,ítes appears with a simple straight shell so
'= that of its Cambrian ancestor that some geologists had actually classified the two in the
:.'e genus. Hyatt further pointed out that the Biogenetic Law was perfectly
illustrated in
eltreme
genera,
'
whose successive ontogenetic stages u,ere flxed as the shells increased in
An analysis of Hyatt's work will be founrl in Cope's Origin of Genera. The principle
- discussed has been called orthogenesis.
Ir recent years biologists have been averse to trusting to the inductive method in deriving
r broad generalizations. Perhaps biology has suffered thereby,-certainly its appeal to
imagination has lessened. No one rvho has worked much in plant morphology
from
newer evolutionary point of view, particularly if he has taken the fossil evidence into
:-sicleration, can have failed to note what appears to be the sweep of
the same orthogenetic
r,

-t'

.

i{r-pothetical Precarboniferous herbs passed into tree forms, only to sink back
to herbs
-:ecent time. Ferns have "concentrie closed bundles,"-so do monocots,-and. yet what
'':-e botanist today thinks of any close affinity between them? Modern Magnoliaceae
';-'-e scalariform pits on their tracheids and yet Bliss has recently established
beyond a doubt
"::t these have resulted from fusions of bordered pits
in rows and are totally unrelated gen-':ally to the condition found
in cycads. Such pitting can no longer"be used as a point in
;-''or of the bennettitalian affinity of the Ranales (Bliss, 1921).
The regressive part of the
'rirl€ proc€ss seems to be running today
among the conifers. Wood,worthia, Prep,inus, p,ítyites
' '"tst"i, and a recently discovered and as yet undescribed three-needle pine from
the Creta' 'us lead flnally in modern times to the reduced p,inus monophylla.
From a parallel course of reasoning I believe that the araucarians
represent the extrel:-o
'':¡ession of the pine series, and that
their supposed eordaitean features are senile ::-,:
*nogenetie charaeters.

PalaeontologicatEuidenceofPhylogeny.-ThepinesrunbackatleasttotheTri:s...-,.--.
'rainly as far as the araucarian.q. There is no palaeontological evidence ¡i-:,- :-.- r-:- ¡
- -''dern group which arose from the latter.
The earliest-known woods of ar:.... :r,:.r irr-rdiseovered
by
Gothan in Jurassic deposits of Spitzbergen. Thel- are - -' ., - . ,. " - i§,i ,:
'-lre

r
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-rr -r-"a: ¡'rodified from their ancestral state,
that, basing his reference on the heaüly: pitt;
3r--.o':s' he classifies them with the Abieteae
in spite of the fact that they bear araucarian
:-':heidal pitting' The most primitive of these
woods ir protopt"r'rr*^"'i^;example of most
':lhappl- taxonomy). rt is a u,.ood in
which the degenerative process ,.
ilñ;_;;;;;;:
r\lile we are perfectly willing to let Gothan classii
this wood with the Abieteae. we I
insist that it be considered a protoaraucarian
sinee we belier.e tha,t it i. ,"'rr,,*'r.,r,., .-;;:
I
not far enough removed from the pines to
have fullv lost its resin canal, ,;;;;;;;;;..
I
rts pits, however, have taken on the araucarian
arrangement, or if
(r¡EJ
rra\t I
,r;;;, ;ffi ;-1;
reverted to the Dadorylon condition.
"r" r/¡v¡r.'r'
l
The character of the pitting of tracheids
is by no means a stable one. I-luctua,tio.s hoi,woon I
l

i

:i;,:;i,:"i;:ffi ;"#::"üff

}f H',;:"*:.0'H':*:n:*lXr.;Htr;;;,':"i;,"":l

:;iiffi ¿'#";:+#1"rffi

"'1:.{#::*xi,ntfl

*:::r{*-,i,,ffi |
;" ;,* :r:-:""1 I

observed the same phenomenon in the young
wood of fossil araucarians.

'#i#$;"-#"j.ffi*,;f",';;i111fl*Iiitl

$ffi .,*Tf

';tr**i::;ffi

*{r**fiq'*ffi'Hl'fl.;l:rffi,}át#l*i'*"#,1',li'"m,.:'ii,,,#;,}l
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- iar-e pointed out in some detail the very significant features which were exhibited i-,¡.:-: twig of Brachyorylon uoodworthianum. For next the medulla lie tracheids be-qet l-irh
;"r1orz-pitting; farther out the pits exhibit an arrangement commonly considererl to be
'--rean, while in the trunk wood itself the tracheicls are often markecl
with alternating.
"-'red, bordered pits. The wood mav be said
to retain the stages of its own progressir-e
' lÉn)- and to illustrate clearl¡. the biogenetie lax,.
' - e Brachyoryla alL retain the porver to form traumatic resin eanals, and along rvith this re' r: the rays, too, near \\'ounded regions, usually
show a significant thickening and heavy
-::ean pitting." But the most, interesting feature which any member of the Brachy" 'ideae has yet evidenced, is the septation of tracheids nhich is seen in the new wood,
; rogmorylon.
\\¡e have discussecl this phenomenon in some cletail under the first specie.s
-!epltragmorylon
'
described. There we pointed out how perfectly it substantiates the
,,.
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parallels a series of similar stages

.:'.rn the Brachyttryl¿¿ the advance to the true fossil áraz¿carioryla is easy.
Wood paren'-:r-a is
distributed throughout the stem (diffuse), and all evidences of resin canals have
been

':'hed out" of the wood. But
still another step was taken: the wood parenchyma invaded
- and reproductive axis but disappearetl
from the cauline region. As the Cretaceous and
-:*:ary periods advanced the araucarians retreated from
the northern lands before the
: ' -al eold, and later before a host of angiosperms, coming we know not whence.
Slowly they
-:e decimated in numbers, while the process of anatomieal
regression went on. Today they
"-'-r-e as two genera
only, which possess a cauline woody organization so analogous to that of
' rrrcient Dadorgla that a separation from them is impossible.
'; e Liuing Araucari,ans.-Having discussed the palaeontological evidence leading to the be-' :hat the araucarians are derivatives of the pines, a summary may be inserted
concerning
-= testimony of the living araucarians themselves as
to their origin.
r) It is well known that the wood of the root and cone axis of these plants is well supplied
:h n.ood parenchyma. Let us again emphasize the faet that the extinet species po.....

'':ndant cauline wood parenchyma.

il

The eonservative wood of the cone axis often possesses abietean rays. It
should be r.-,that the tribc Arancariopityeae is founded on fossil woods of this charaeter.
':r Traumatic abietean rays are easily recalled in the root wood of araucari::-.. -'.. .
'-telryorylon shows the same reversionary character in its wounded stem g-oo,1.
d) Undoubted resin canals occur in the cone scale of Agath,is. A-s is repeai..,l--. . - " ,
ove, resin canals were an ancient araucarian possession.
e) Abietean pitting and bars of Sanio occur in the cone axis of
eer:,.:. - - - ,", ""* .,r,
Ibese are pinacean features.
J) Young plants of Araucario do not have persistent leaf-trar=. . .- - - ., " *- , .,,r,r* ':-e adult wood
is probably not a palingenetic feature.
pd
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From the above evidenee we believe we are justified in saying that the
arauearians
series originating among the Abieteae and that they have been undergoing
simplificat
sinee Cretaceous time.
Ginkgo as a Cordaitean Deriuatiue allied, to P,inus.-We have reserved. till the
end one piece
e'r'idence regarding the antiquity of the pines. For some reason morphologists
who argue I
the derivation of Abieteae from Arauearieae are curiously averse to considering the
of our "living cordaite," Gi,nkgo. We all agree that it runs back and is lost in the
cordait
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T¡xr-rro. l.-Phylogeny of the coniferales.

Pinus. Its short shoots are on the primitive le.
of those of Prepinus and of Pityites Solmsii, Seward;its male strobilus
is obviously pine-like,
are also its winged microspores, its two male prothallial cells, and its
endokinetic mechani
Ginkgo has many resemblancesto

of anther dehiscence. Its tracheidal pitting is identical with that of pinus even to the
session of the bar of Sanio. If. Ginkgo came directly from the Cordaitales
so díd pinus.
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l¡ns ¡sp¡sssnf

¡implification

t one piece of
iho

argue

for

ithe anatomy
i eordaitalian

Lat anyone try to derive ünkgo, too, from the araucarians we ha-qten
to rchútütn
¡tm fu¿Yss and wood-ray features
are cordaitean and that the pittia d &Hhd
of its root wood offers one of the most perfect and beautiful
h t-he truth of the biogenetic law. so obvious is the recapitulation tll n
ú¡n wood to teach this law to elementary students.
* rould appear, then, that borh Ginkgo and pinus had a di¡ect eorüüai
É rll the other tribes of conifers were derived from the abieteae.
hthe appended figure an attempt is made to embody ¿|¡s pe.in poimr d
fom in the form of a phylogenetic tree rinking
the major types of fo¡nür r
ild be realized that any such scheme as this is onry
tentative; it prtm
, and may also serve &s a mnemonic system.
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